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May 31, 1978

Dear Annie,

It was so good to be with you* I was glad that %ire

arrived on your birthday and could have our little
celebration*

We were glad to ireet Larry your other friends
and .co-%^rlcer8 • The medical set-up is impressive* You
hav^ a heavy responsibility! and I know that you do
your^ worX thoroughly.

You are also getting & -yme parenting experience with
Kino and Jon and the others.

I guess that Mike told you of the trouble we had getting
on the plane at Matthews Ridge. It looked for a while as
though we'd have to stay over a night, and hope to catch
the plane the next day.

Mom's been tired since we left Guyana. She recuperates
slowly. Those rrosquitoes really leave her poisoned.
Some of the bites are just now going away.

We hsd a great church retreat last week end with lots
of children, parents, single adults, older parents. The
young wofran who gave the leadership was, just a year ago,
struggling to pull herself together after a painful divorce.
The 150 at the retreat Mde self-portraits on paper plates,
and a man stuck them in the pews Sunday irorning* Those
faces really did fill up an eppty sanctuary.

Would you mention to Carolyn that I feel that Jean
Brown has been under a lot of pressure. I wonder if she
has been on the front lines and is suffering from battle
fatigue. She might need a rest or visit to the Project*
People in S.P* have to take the day to day guff, especially
those who relate to the ir^edia . I singly mention this,
because everyone needs a rest from pressures from time to
time, others of you take the guff, but you get the immediate
satisfactions of being at the Project.

Becky will quit work this fall to go to school. She
has a Teaching Fellowship which will cover the tuition.
She'll also teach two or three courses at night schools*
She'll need to borrow to get through her M*A* program*

The news conference was interesting* Z was a little
apprehensive, because I did not know the kinds of questions
they might ask* We hrd never met Charles Gary* You surely
are well represented with him*

Darrell Darling is in Bolivia wrking out a program
between that conference and our*B to deal with h\inger*
The church (nationally) has raised millions for hunger,
a portion of %tfhich goes to change those policies in
states and Washington which have a direct bearing on
distribution of wealth and food. Darrell will be «

moving to Santa Cruz in July to become pastor there*
Lefty Schulz who haa been campus minister at S*P* state
will come to Davis as pastor.



We expect to be around all sumner. Doug, my associate,
and his family will be gone for two months, we've been

looking for a student intern, but mfry not be able to find

one. We'll probably bring grandma here after Conference
to stay through as much of the suttmer as she muld like

We are proud of you, de^r. Keep the good work I

Ms* Ann E. Moore
P.O. Box 893
Georgetcm
Guyana
South America



1 tifV^H fif^V hj[i%EL(^ Cm&H'T up IN /Hy
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Lifttzfii^ CiMUt last yugUt cu^ 't^ctk^<S Wut^-^^ajT'

ten^ i^cT AiDu*^, Hl Scud ka. uoAiATtro aV-^*^*^

<U>u) tvju ^HuJ UJ^C4" LxLj-to*n U)«^i ^6tfit^ iiion U|7 ^

^ Uxkl^i'TUlia ( 47?|d tuw^ I A<i\Ab -ftiArticr ^rra UJOAiCuL

\^«J,©tx6.-b4p6' fe>ut u^>u>;Cit> i>j^jgi^<i^ Ob^ir u^^djOf^ fCcu^^i^ is

^^oHu^v^ nrfiS'^^v& ^dK^

Awl IIjvi Suajl u*u. uWiy Ok of "Ki^ Kl^ O^^thJ^'J atJC^

*Jt dcS S^lk*^ ^UjLn Ax- S^d iAACuM^

f U ^dSt AJjdJbu U?M<Ct Ho , -H*]r~

1 Ac^i.:*- /UaO^ M^iAk. of i>€ife 'X cyti^

0 y i9d-2»-*-'



>\^j ^u^t Iv^K A- ItUt ff^ B-^ fit/' TvuxC^ «t6x>zt^

lQ<u<fctA Xui-*vt. X <^P*^ feiA^u) "i^viU ^ 0>aS^ (jr>L*jLy^io

AiC ;iaf t> -t>V{ -bur «1<3|05(- AtStO U/^Ai U. Urou/J S»ci

(Wis.

|^¥V6^AJ -fU/dt Jajl u d^it^a. "il^ U<m£JU hej^j/i urtM^

I I A/v -ff^'iiA^ +» -fcjp 4ui- sIm sh-'tl<^ '

-)v-<. Ae^ LtUi/s^ y\o^^ ^o*" pi^o i^f^U/^ i»i«o ct<a^ cdf-eut

f deiAjt k*tow) -ftutt i OttW <^o Uxtt^at^ A*uiL

VusTxijA^ tu>A -i© U 0^ of- tjoor 03lS^. /^a/<L

^/U" cUufv^ I'n-fDO ytAO-i^ Ak^i/» "ftt^^^ ^«U-

i cWt X ujj -tu Wiwd /^iiiiig
gpu*<li unit, k:-^ r<n*-t.jjort-

^
if ftwoCT



Ji^ ix>M i 0^ -1^ ^4?Ki/iiVd^^>W<,

S SUrvuU^ Ci^A^
'^^•t, , 0 ^ < ^

AW^: 6\c iewg^AC^S, / <Wt Jiu^'ons

.Pea

CmC£ 4r LP^Je. sJhUil. urvHi U,*^. If dern^f AJudXn /t<z*^

I JKlBS+^lc AV^t4 PwLUWf % ofc L3f . 3? X (iui lurrufi^A





\ Am very HoS'T/ue A50UT THIS A/VD l -fHiNk /ovt SHoij.l^

sue S^t> SoM& St«Tty TKlAflS^. Swe Aua1AV5 *rAKitJ<^ MB To

1

teuo'S Wtfr A<J» IHaT. I AAA CAHoLVt/S . SISTER. 'JiiS^ 5H€ u3eMT On|

-f«ef^ sue wnv^LtoNb 9^rAiSi AudSMd Shei<Nows 4awce CmO

-fAt^x 'whj;s fcifoD fjieisf^ B«r sue ujM 'fiao) Tif^HsMi^e monxp

(xMon. ui)- lortlcH 1 t+AV/e OMtV Toa> rtET^ %««^T/Ater "721 /U/

•fo-x, ttetv THAT TjlAf WHAf J AM'Doisli, Bur cAeocft-i TocD

Me fc d'fcCiT mu:kei?'of^e W- TH^SI nmAT coAS uhaT I IfAD ....

.-foDo. 2b iDiP- >fji> JTjve.uiep »T. _SHe ;Iaid "THi^T /ua^-V^

tHAt I ^Jw^if UStn> 1M>^S MAtAt /^o &c Afib (yCcr QPF AUP ^

flVA< I U\M --hiAii^ A AvWrnlVl ' I yM.iW riiP^ TH/^ "fe^£"

.T'U<vT_i_UAD lb. cHiedd fecAr_J WdMT At*/Mo££. S«e i^i i3£ueiof6D

TlM€ I. ilEVER SAiP.XitAjiJb ^«ec/<..Y9M. .THATJ 600F'

OFP roM€Wt4eRC Jki4V .J tfOf^JSA't /W/7ff/<V6, (-J<<€NeV6R I _

. eeawAj^.iiie j>i.STs><e7a'._/r-/Ai rovt 3/6 .th /nI/& , ^i^E^J



'Be^ufertT our XkAT Xi^KEl^ JMnTif.AB0UT^i\^t^T>A At4p

SAlC SHAhtDA acPeCTED ^^eg.lQC«-eAM UF HPRk MESS _AAJI> THAT

CVr^9&^ OF "p. R.^'fllAT SlHP MUiT ^IT IN TH€ I^DlolioOM Trft

X HAve MAD N£>B£ U)0/i/<: lo X>o-Bei 6 "^eSPoAl 5

J

BUE •FbR.THT

/a/to frte Bon;I> a iHoUfewT. r*vfHoetU> SPfwD o/v/ -rve imsHTOl^'f

nor cjMir ojsanjwc;. ^ejUBE a r/ll iz ^ou/u iz> sp^t>

H^PtCAnoA^i" Anp IS ST/tL //oT X)0/srB. sne- has TAt^ a

LajoRk Houiz^ And wtu- iT'^'-'T^^E Anw^T^. B'ReAK. T<e"6ARD-

t<Aoe 5Aip TtvAT jec-THey (:A»j'r oeT nto 'Tue Bo^4b coheW

ADVAwTACiE'S 'THAf ) BEueVC^He Wou.U> -pQ^y /^uuTH^e:

M'i cASe^ "JecAuSE Sttei>oes s& much 5h«t weFSCLf. Ant>sh6

yes iAWI>5Ays JDlPSTUf^e^ J itAVe-NOTT^JNC:. I WAviB TjNAa/

SOT TlRet> OFtT eSPK^iAUV AFTEH HeR. H«STiLe C12ACW

Aftour "SoNES^B". 'VHVuS WANfJ METRouT oF 'T>4e BonT>



C5bMei'^A>»'0 -TeWi-V Tout) k6. -ME AftEta HOTlw^tVeK

^tes•^Le^ and tre^vsoa/dui c^cks i think ^^ti^couco A^^D

U)CXUJ> fuO: Ui UP UilTH- OUR TltLS AMt> MePicAL-sSuPpMeS,

K^-S-B^eKj -TAUiilNJjG.M^^^jAKN/e .-fo T><Ai^e_U)UlH ...

.

_ V^tSo ^ iOt4o_ BEew A 6ReAT._AS5eT-^o lH£:joieDi(:AU..

_'P.eT>A?.-IMkKlX-Ai4D_l_iiAi:&^o ^eE. DlAMfc }N ALL.OE

_Ji11j^U._UA_^U- .op

/ U)OULl> . -HA\/.e.U>R»TTEKl AVLCf THIS uPSooNS'R

"Bur I _<:oioviwce]> • loa.x Be iiog^ai?a/^<dix> about
H-AjLEA-SSMOslnWOU) J.AM J<)R_^l/SG LOrtAT f+EETRoBLaM

VS. fHER€__ J5 ^ucti MORS J _C0UtJ> A^T> 'Bur.^JcTeKI(X(iBfi SFMB,

luofUl RAl£t>€Tl STIU- COMfAI^Gt) To tfeti LAry A5S^ f To nJoT

'fo 3xiB.MictE^\>{e cn^ez.^t^H

_ oo . to rtMfevee. I LOAtOT SvAAf^TL^. _£UiTi$M .0!=?fe>iD S Me .

._A/^_D. i <(^fO(C bTt^m C6ULD feiSTZfE To T<4AT
tip._M^v/£iv/or_k;/i.iTi£?JjD^^ i>Qhyi_7hJ^ii<^._

SHrC: uiArofS To Q{A/v(66, And I TniMtC ^HE IS evit. A/OT^

<m Mtf i: AM feoi»J6 LOo/^ ujm-fMy <!^MgADrBur ftf^rez^

%^ \kf^ SmD AN>t> PoyOg Srt-€ IS A/0 COMgAT)^ To m£". !I

lust T<gy <0 B^Fg lElvJOL>| lb U^. !



pocHx it; //lio^ Jf*x/^ Some 'p<i»<f ^aT tfy?p//i/-/o T^e. / a/uJuk

MH'Oa.'^ OK
,

-frofl.- u3ta:t/u>L X-^.'^ve u^Wnof

Arid 1 fieLcue'^'srCt .cio'/T4.iAe A Su^icr aih-hjuJ^ ahout'Sni^o^



'JoUn 'feirxWr "b^pes fct^rty ont ijtifiunin^ cUb ££i. 1 OfcuJc/ usualf<^ 4JW

icmetue older ^a^'+cacUa')-^ fetn 6n (vrSuffert^^Ixt^ hronii Ui K\edf>u}i^'^i^

^nci ^»t</ wp /Avimj fi>A/ *M6/iJu5//yr f <Jr<t*»
up •''J^ So Mny inklUcTuAl ^

(2^ vni»^i-h| -frie^JDSi M^b'nj muW sluff in^iiJur lpirr^^inT u^au, X-

-HiM 1 Oinvxoi' ikp<vid ow A«\jcw€ but yow t vv-^sc\^. I /wir'€ (oclu^h

uJVrt\ you mojai/^i/ btaiu4^ X /< <:eD yeu M A ferta^ --iU sejc ^tut

X losJCO het. i '^iiCN -(Su^K^ «M.^ ijH^ A -fMI- WAS, WUn X *

uj(,^ ^leX X kt^jt>Aj X <iiy»Jb lovC ket' no^«v«(^ k^*£^



^ weft* U^/ii>f<'\. J u^€P 'TO. uicrysd&i. wMf wofct/</ (^o t-f <xpf7friaU0ti>

.

fiU-fit^rfir r-tot^ U(Ci i>eFKj. Food is Ajfi prt>bk*vi -h» A*e. I e^isffk^tJi-

Oil ' -toot S)Me 4j'Mt AJjwSt • V»u) if1 ^ ^

_
I Cr USW^Hy A o(nit^A fell/ ^Wltt OmSfirn<^ f^jtrfiB AJrtd p^'<«^'

Seccet o^triH- toki'di I btoul CfuUtd; L*ysti<. '^uMr -tfvCj ^jeelc X JifABxj^

W -Sovwe turv^ei) duUrt^K C^Oid<^ i '^-fui-uAiteJ/V^ H^it.(5ii/arC*t?H55|*c^al

OLD um5 fcured oJ{^l^o( ohj M<i ^, hfikU - t^.-iU, V'^A 'c^^J^y «



X Jtjcn^eD f)Av/e <XSA il^o^ ^tiHr ^l^i^

a ^\ ail tjez^ r<goai$/J k

^tfc- u)Utii^.-truS-tec>''pc^le..le|4;' A/i^ d^tc^? rich'n'i'^'^'^ •

^ .60Li/c/ M^JACr ^HtVvicI -^*tt_-f{«©u^ct bet'nj /»sp©W£\b/t'/^ r

77w tiM'(^l <^c^}kcn(c £{ i4 i^uscJir- ?

X UuuA. 'yior UJc HluX "^uc^paU*^ t*f iwy 5,'



{ C^^^JJ^ oLeui: i^fr jfi-e^^u^ T ""'^^^
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tftud l>c^fft9 uiUi*\ ^(»M

S - ^{un«X<^ g'*V«ff»« jfc (cUrti, 4,M<; X

UiVUlU tM^S €J«W (ATix^t^as 0^ nut ^Mr^ ',^vdivtti
^i,rQ. u>'JM leMzfr UirU-t*^ cr nurSlyyA, cr oi*i^iiui^aait

i3Ajv< CuxMiyU^y^ Ct^s^^j^ S^^jmrT- ^-uthSjin.^ <*«4



of -K^w^ MUu^ -f^Mii^ng orotund, t SiUfuSd hAV<~ ^

gr^uJAJ^Hid pe#^ /ttr- tdto w<><ei^^ ^^^^'^'^^SUvfi

hcr^ Jo ybu fiu'y nw-y ^^ajoI a*^ ^'A/vA(ptit

'itiLtt arc iiit M/\:n iUln^S. X ScMlMdtkA

/very J ^^p^^^^h

'Tv;^ fit's ' i«^^^^<^ !D totJtAic^ "b«»+i^

iAiOtU /* iArj»<;o*/i W*5 0/2. U S© 'ini>oo - eipeUjedJUi ft-



PW Jjl 0»<^ ofe /s u;b/^ eji-^y*- harct AmJ yi^t

Mi6 uie^Tn/ At^ hM^" fc^cty e/s^^ o/LoA

he OH -iU^ lir/^f2A>ini^ ceeid AzHsm. resi- tf-i^

yen etc MJ<^o^(^ OuAM-f -f^ /h^y 7^1^/ -fe^^

j: ic^itt^ c^'f r^34^.

»4 "An ^>t*



^ M .4. c-W^

^ t .



A skU ^S- So -M^} 1 ^u^j- ^ f^d dp^r^i^ a/rrrk .

derjV -iWc J>S^ ^ 'tWv ^ 3 -f©- 1
A./iAriH^5 -Aei /ike ^(ucJurxG UfiiA I'f y«a loucA haC. die. 5«uiiL

^^ 'pu.^C c*<o At:t nlof t>i^ A/vT tt)



^«.U L^«^Q_iaf^ ^_4jrB-p4/Vy^ L< r4t^i.^K O-f

i/tfU^

i-

0 J

•OK

' I I I ! I

• r r i"'r"r"i"*r'»' 'v 'Y ^v-



1o: Dad

J A^^l'^\ie -fw- -iMcdela^ in uJri4»'„^ -Wat's- -1 «^«ls \/t^

u^scf hoUile aUvu^ Vk-jli^' ^Vdlu^^i wit. / -ge/

|.,^ 5l,e <*>^i 'i*^ 'HC .'n ^rtf^ p/ac<. So sVic

-fine? -ttti^ t^rx,^^ ^^Yi, ^ tfr^.;>^/<:^^

tAJerke/S Orud tke a>uij hurt ^<ub/

^j^3^^ -Ha€ dA'^A^C , site, ujoycted -it mc 5c ivfc'. 2^* is -hU

bA^ -f^v^ -^T c^\;ch rcetA /7ei^ euiUu^W (ia

hi?r U/J^ ^'^^ £-CcuaM£ J S^jl U A/vr -ii^

<LiV WKvd c^<
(Z^'*'

^'^J Orvlcffl^^j

f.^^^ •4xA^ m^-i.^ -H.c X ^e.J, v'-ciy ^cxJ/^^ hv^-^



Am /a-^A -fe U>Or-fc tfu-t/xy ril^l.T A>,J

< -f^tV.:- UlI-^-^'c Tk'^^U*' UJ^--^ '

-livwV^ Zi'^e LeUlf U^u4n<i uj^^Od k^^y..r-

i.V^- b^^X- cl»*d n«Hr (i43L/-c £v^uo' ,.
It^^C^

C -f^^ Cere or A tcil -iWav^ C^jrtS

^V^lk^r^S ^^^^

I

ZLlS



Icr p^^le a,^^. reed ^^r^JC t^/i^ "j: y^'^

^

, >k. ir A c^^.^^
st^^^^,,

A>.d ^ct:^ Kr<;Kly iuS+'^Cr^* ^ 4r^i*i^ 4^ K/^^crX-tn-^' ,f Afr:,

;^<^JL -ft^ 'C^ycAt^ -HiAf J- Latju^ L/i<vliu^ ^^^L^irtif* dwi.-Lx^.,^^



;-*'-vA i\J^^>^Ji<i '^^hx I'tJ^u aY\ ^ ir^CL CKV-V iM^^^^^

I hara by outhi^rl^g-^y -attorney, Cha^^s ,(Jari^% to represent

A —

^

io/cr^ rc.n^;/^4 ^ I

^»ce^?r-^^.- 1977

^^^(^.^ -h -t^^ <^ ^^-^ p^^^ ''"^^j
.



This Is Annie letter re. Irra turned
inHhree nights ago.

-she feels she will be oroiight up and feels
guilty and filthy when other people are in
trouble for relationships and she is not
included.
•she has still been relating to Irra sexually.
She figured you knew it. She knows she was not
in love. She wanted to find out what It was
like to have sex with a wc^aan. It was a novelty
at first. Irra never expressed her inner feelings t*

Annie. She mentions that akx when she is in the
nursery Irra seems to take care of babeis. But
mentions she seejns to have lost enthusiams for the
nursery lately. She has seen her show affection to
the babies and also be bitchy. Irra did complain
onee that Terri C. complained about x feeling dck
when she hit her head yet would not see larry.

'

She did not pick Chaoek up once sayin^ he would
be spoiled.
-she thinks she is capable of neglecting any of
the babeis, but has also been accused of things other
workers actually did.
-she started the relationship out of purs selfishness
and is now ashamed.

-Annie Is her only friend and she doesn't know how
she would be if she quit hanging out with her, but

she has always told annle that It is up to her what

they do.
-she did defend her in a meeting. Phylis talk

about ueople when they are not present Annie says.

-Annie" said she sneeked and saw her evaluation

which was not ^oo, but feels the same things could

have been said about any other medical worker,

-the only person she knows won't shit on her is

you and cl«



• 9W i*. -



. ,• y. ... .... ^

f Am . mCfl^y ^^^^ /irhJi<^' hu^/ie, -Pi^r^zl h»ix\

cit'o^N f
.

T do^Jf /:^ouj u;,A/ "sAe c/Vq/



^KVff . she. u>'M oj^r^e, hu:t site doe^

\^tjceH '^^\t^ cure eiS- -hal^'tes jT&pc/y.

SU^ very t^usiaSHc ..Pt: fir^f

.

^(jut U<n//*\j <iioTuigLi clo^/\i clo-hU^ fop-4ii^

W- X hA^t /Uso y,€r -£i€ ti^fz/ty

firrvK /h ^cocl ^i^J^e, Since i do McTf"



w^\mY^ i^i^^''^^ -few u^>^,t€ii

jiiAft ;up. j^^- sjrecJ, ^Sjcnue l^^hl^'Aj ^

•SOrilit^ " kuM. ^ i reaC(Ci 7to/v^^ /^•'ife

IlT?<^r:
^^^^^^

keep i*^^ ' ^ ^ L^-Hi^i - -^dCjOLtn,^^ ifi^C(Hi>S^^6 >.MAit^



2: ^l^ sUe hM.s W 5f^€S. iN ^^^^

^ hAi/<. ^^«.ve<^ K^atr</ C^^/- uM^^a a-</a/< 4ik ^feu^



^ - — I <Jef^ ' ' '

-WoiiogS kAi^ hui^ fii99ur~

SVCt<f ty\eJt cA-l^S^A^f- -^tn&pJ, S^ynA^i^

Lit look, /''ifce ro^C sUe

^ An^ of LO^i'cty Ski fii^xuXl^ ^jj^
^



^l)^f \ j^r^ oi.r^i ev-^AJ>ilA Z',jJ^,r|J^

i^^W tji-f^'i M -rd •bj^j^Jii.^ fiTX^k amTT

"P-J^ci^. Ws^^ ^a3«i t>J-M^^i t_>f,,v
:i
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PEOPLES
TEMPLE

Of THE
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST

Jim Jones,

Pastor BIOGRAPHY: MICHAEL PROKES, ASSOCIATE MINISTER

"Tw 1 nil) gff kun^?

giu' iff ^ojfk wdtmt.

An^ffiu line ^ini"^

HVt »4h 'hV t thM^
An? tt^ tker m'"

'

^»rr»uriwiiirff Arr^*

inamuiH Ci\fW iVfii

Lkic C9U <^ tkfHait cj tkcut...

kt'Jr ff uMtmc'

Michael Prokes is a graduate of two colleges in
California, Modesto Junior College and Cal State Univer-
sity at Fullerton. He majored in communications, and
following his graduation worked for two television stations
as a production assistant for a large independent, and as
a news bureau chief for a major network affiliate (CBS
television) . His work was based in Sacramento, the state
capitol of California,

In November of 1972, Prokes resigned his p>ost as a

television news correspondent and joined Peoples Temple
Christian Churches to work full time as an assistant to
Bishop Jim Jones. When asked why he gave up his presti^
gious position in broadcasting, Prokes responds, "Because
I found the roost dedicated group of people to the cause
of humanity that, perhaps, exists anywhere. Led by a
courageous humanitarian, Jim Jones, the Peoples Temple
congregation exemplifies the real teachings of Jesus
Christ by working day and night to stand fearlessly
against all forms of injustice, to relieve human suffering
of every kind, and to establish brotherhood among peoples
of wide ranging backgrounds wherever they can.*

Michael Prokes is now an associate minister of
Peoples Temple, helping to coordinate the church's vast
ministry of human services. He regularly travels to the
various areas of the United States and South America
where the Temple has constituencies. His main role is
to assist Bishop Jones with the planning and development
of the church's nany programs which are aimed at reaching
every type of hufnan need.



Jim,

I consider it my duty to do all Dossible to set the record straight.
It is imperative that you and your peon^e rea'^ize what is goin'^ on, and
vbere you are all beaded. You are p'Laying right into the hand-? of
iotemationa\ rene^edes who ere preparing to betray you and ^et you
go dovTi the drain.*. when they present the U S administration their
comming deal with Ja;^g3n.

Vhy do you think J«^/;3n i^ comming to the USA so often these days?
Your money Is your aooeai in Huyana. They are Just waiting unMl you
t^et aH your money tranofe^^red there along with 50,000 dollars you Dut
into defense bonds anc^ th'^n the government will take it a"*! over. Ve
know ill your transactions in Guyana and we know some other things you
have done for Guyana. It is a' 1 part of a scheme to get al"^ your members
on your lo'^ation so that you can bo isolated and systemat icoT*y
exterminated. Tt Is difficult tn understand bow you could be so eculMbl^
You have only to read 3 fe^v nevsnaoers to find out the International
conspiracy is behind the whole thing, and you are being used as scape
^oat3, Just Tike the many other communist sympathizers back here in the
US, You say you believe in ccn<?piracy but you can^t even see the
conspiracy which is temoorerily winning there too. Ve know about T>eor)"'e

in govemnipnt there and be"* iev^ m? you have been ao'^d out for mon'^y.

It would be in your best intercut if you redeen yourse^ f with the Unlt-^d

States. If you don't you wl'''' rei^ret it. Get those defense bonds
out nowp or you wi'""' pay more than monev. Ve can get the chi"'d for
you if you cooperate. You C3n*t win. in the end, so the best thing
for you to do is save yourse''f nov, before we precede with our ©''an'?

to (ret the child away from you. We have ^iarantees. You can coimt
on our word that the tran-fer of money into Guyana and you not on''y

lose the child, but the future for you and your peop'^e. You had better
pTay it our way, or you wil'' not for^^et soon how aorry you win be.
Face facts, the Guyana Govemment is not loyal to you, so why bo so
atupid as to place confidence in them.

If you want the child and to save you and your people, ''et us Vnow
by placing an add in the San Frwclsco Chronicle for "James S. Black,,
teat you at the picture ahow at ten**. Otherwise, lose everything.

T.S. Of course you must understand that you are not going to ''sst

lonfT there anyi^ay, because th? USA and Guyana have a'' ready
agreed to extradite you.
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Wiiliout Food for T(ikinfj Pitotos

riftccn hoyrs In „ Ccmmunht
hands. That w»t (he ekptritnce of

Tim Sloen, Littleton graduile. vho

had the audacily'lo* take a picture

of a fisn be'ins' erected In Ejs\

Eerlin., .
. ' -

'

Stoen told about bii ordeal at

J he Rotary CUib Ia"st week after

itlurnins fr$m a year abroad on a

Rotary Fellov^ship

"] thought I ihoyld go to East

Etrlin and see what it » like be

hind the Iron Curlai/^/* Stotn said

The first thinj that I holiccd uas

of Ihe building and put me In i

C;ech car. We drove and we drove

Id iilcnce. I didn't know Berlin

uts so larjr came to a build-

ing with bars on it and I w as taken

in and caucblioned. They kept try-

ing lo trip tne up. coming around

to the same Queilions in different

uords to «ce if 1' would contradict

myiflf- I had to take everything

out of my pockets They found a

roll of exposed film and kept It.

The guards \^ere curious about my
nail clip and v^^nlcd lo &ce how it

worked They hacJ never seen an

^•Vi !
American coin purse that opens

-'
^i a crack v^hen >o»j bend it. and they

J
>^ere like children with it Z was

; getting both weak and apprchcD-

J - '^r'y ' ^-.^ • ,i ' American com purse mai opens

i >' '

.

-''I
; a crack v,hcr, yoii bend it. and they

! /!^-"-r-'- • /- ' A ijUere like children with it I was

h ^V**"^^^' '^i''-" \ ". i' K*^^ « ""^ apprchcD-

^V-*^ "
V.'-':'' I sive, and I was trying to lest the

f

f:"
* .1 { po\\er of positive thinking. I bad

' h
"'J \ had no food for 15 hours and I was

j \ --v-*.^-.' - J - glad when they brought me some
*

\ ^ "1 :I : unpalatable ham sandwiches. Soon

i _>>-^ ir--"'^.'; - i J afierwardi. they look me to the
'

I -^^ .*
: -

f 3 border and let me eo." \

I ley , T '
\ Stoen had a happi^r experience

TIM STOEN

J afieris"ardi^ they look me to the
^ border and let me eo."

Stoen had a happi^^ experience

in West Germany, 5 miies from

tbe East. German border. A liltle

old lady recogniicd him is in Am-
erican without much in the way of

funds.

'She pressed (wo thrngs in my
hands/' Stoen rei^orted. -One gift

uas about 40c worth of coinj^^^M*

the other was i Mck -remaining

four bananas. She told me that

she loved Americans for the kind

nrss ahe received from Ihcm at

tbe cIos« of World War IL*
;

the blank expression op the faces

of everyone. You could tell they

Jwere Just waiting for the day they
^ might h|ve aome freedom. This

Iwill come slowly. Poels are already

getting some freedom, and so are
' Iheatncil people and musiclani It

'vai noteworthy that i jcumaliit

was able lo print in Moscow the In-

terview with President Kennedy.**,

Beflan Taking Picluras
.

Stoen aaid he took i number of

pictures in Cast Berlin without d»r

ficulty. Then he took one of a aign

being erected near the newly built

vail. .

Three German officers rusbed*

over to Tim and an East Berlin

atudent' who" waf " showing him
•round They took the pair at 12:30

p.m. . to a building and held them

there until B p.m.. v'V
•'! was fearful for my ne» found

friend because he bad taken too

miny libt rtici for the Communist*.

,

ind I didnH want lo »£L2dta. into

Iroublc,** Stoen said, ^rinally; it

1 p.m-, three men escorted me out ?



Hlchatfl Prok«s« A«*oclate *(iniator
* P*opl*a T««apl« Agricolcural Frojftct

Cterj(ttiMB

Srd Aprils I97fi

iDoourabla rri»e Hlol*t«r Forbftt BurahM
Off left of th* PrlM Yilni»ctr

fttbllc iulldiB««

DftAr Conradt BuruhaAt

I ifiah Co tal:a onlf « f«v »inutM of your tip* to p«t« on p«rtlimt an<*

oBC(^u^Astog inforMtlon (lYctn to ua by « t).S« C»h«jrf official follovior bla
Walt to VaaMo;(to>n« aod to orpraaa aoaa of our haartfalt foelloi^a about laau«:
wliich vo vill iH»t cowproniao Ott*

Arreat Ordara :

iAJt of coQcam tbat tba floa young paopla vbo ^vt on tba i^rfomanea rt
the M«tlonal Cultural CatiCra woul^ do tbair baat In fa^f>a€Otlng Curaoa^ Jin
Jooca had to cone to cWorgatom. Ha baa boon tbalr loafltatlocv ai^ tbalr Uaet
dra»B critic nurturln,^ th«:« froii a d**pf blttar^ ftotl-aoclal allcfkacion tr
bacoi^e a cradlt to aoclaliaoi.

Jla^ originally was eoadA£ to Caorg.at<vii to loan «ppolot*«Qta vltb ¥r£«
mimhait and Mlnlatar *<1iiko» but avary B««bar %aa ao loconaod that Jitt« 1&
aaaanca^ bad bacooe "paraona ooo stata*" that ba VAa foread to haad Chair advlcr
«od traval if^coj^f^lto. Otbar paoplt la ^ovamtftanta aveo in oca of tba offlcea
cf Cabl&at. cdutlonad Jla sot to do it «a vail, aot out of day dlaraapoet for
70U9 but aivply baeauaa wa coold gat no vrlttan ftaauraiieoa from you tltat Jl?
irould not be arrootod.

What la oo ilanilnR to ua U that m Mrc told by Dick McCoy that Jo^m
vould navar ba takop and JIb %rould navar ba arraatod, and aov va «ra told tliar.

if JU CMa to tovn ba voold ba «rTaatod. Ji& dooa not %tw% a da« p«rao&ally»
bot it vould eraata chaoa«"

Dick HeCoy alio statod to ua ti-«at ba did not think Guyana would to tha
irall* Ha oald that if woraa cmna to voraa nnd tha court svardod John to Tla
ftoan^ ba did not think Jin Jonaa or ToucUatta would ba arraatad if th«y
tnfusod to glva «p Johii» vo did net cOisont.

facrlfleaa i

lhara la a currant ralaaaa clrculatlni; irltbln cartaln ^oramnant drelaa
that ony one p«raon cao ba arbitrarily aaerlfleod to prooioto what ia looaaly
tamed. *tu* {ood of Cuyatseae paopla*" Va cartain ly would not want to ba in
tht poaltloD of baliinelof' tha lift of ao individual ai^alnat tha coen^lax^ a^oi—
phoua quality but mo hopa you undaratund^ if Jin could h«va aaerificad John
•nd livad with that on hla cooaclonca^ b« would ha^ra dosic oo« But vc know that



(

it vcHiId hftvc br«a Co l#t hlr b« ugmd hj p«apl« vho Drr«r c^r^ for hiM» U»
tfould bt throm »ear«d «Qd burt» on tht mbbith h«iAp* T>iit vould kuiv*

kllUd Jin. would h«T« f«lt ftullt^ ef tbft vorvt forv of »urd«r*-**kllllnf hU
Afn ehild« Svvn 1' Jin could n«ve wda thlt s«crlfieOi fno cociAplracy hM abon
M tK*t thoro vould hmrm h—n oChoro* hos bo«a ptwrmn by diroct vttaotfu*

Tmo^lm vfia eUla to b« 107a 1 to tb* PBC haTt InforMd wi (Suit iro ohoold bo
i^Illnx to bt tho oocrlflelol Itnb to o&oblo Ctiyono to tot old froa tbo IMF.
AccordliL^ to OUT oovcfto^ mo ouch oocrlflc* veuld bo ro^ulrod* All tbot ! oikod
lo,-thot no do not loud ouroolroa to bolai; cho oourcoo of oofcorroooaoot to tho U*S«
po tbo intomtlonol ocono* <^r dooirt to Uoro cbo P«l. !• not to took IftUr*
ootlonol aotorloty, but onlj »ooeo. Vo bopo jov coa «o1io chot ^lot to both tho
IV ofid tho U.S.

Vo hove boord thot tho U«f ^S^K. opooko voll of Ouyooo* Thlo boo f^iwn m
•oeouro&oooot thot tbo for rlfht vlns vlli mot dovlnoto tbo ocono boro*

Cultural fregontationt A Suectot t

Vo voro ovorwhtlMd by tbo frotitudt oxpto«aod to u» for hovlnf thlo porfor-
oooco. V\m. rtporto vo rocelvod v«ro rovlof olth coupXln^ncs obout bow profovaloaol
ifo war** It vent Id h«v« boon 0wmn boCtor If Jlo hod booxx th«ro»

Evaryooa vt tpoKo vtth thonkod «o for Nro. Joooo* opooeh« Thoy ooid It voo
botb mavinr mad tha first tlso tho; hod hoord obout oor VocSLAro>oady vhot vo*vo
booD throo^h. ood hcN v« coaa to Otr^oao.

tfnatto Dolphin t Dlroctor of tho Dopartmo«t of Coltur«» ooid. **UhonoTor vo
oood to drov fron local talanti va know vhera to go,* A dooco Inatruetor ot tho
bJtioQAl School of Donco onkod ocr doncora to eo«»o ood oh arc danca rovtlooa lo
thalr doaaoOk Tho AT ftmS U7I ropr^ontatlToa ooid thtj vaatod to vrlto oboMt
the porfomanca and oald that our broti bond la eo>ap«rabIa to tho boat in thot
cotoEOiT to 0B7 lo tha Caribboon* foopio vti© vorluod ot tht cultxirol cootro ooid
thla vaa tUa boat porforaianco thoy bod OYor hod ot tha eontrt ood thoy voro
onvcod ot hoar dodicotod oor otta£ poopio protticod for tho ohov» Kony ojiprooaod

0 dooiro to vloit JonaaCMi boeouoo It roolly mmt bo oomothing uniquo to bovo oil
#f thlo tolottt dodicotod to cooporotivo Uvlai oad vorklftf oo « fan*

CeoKTft»alcmal Eai^olrtoa t

A r«lioblo oourco told ito jou %^ro Veoploc 0 fllo dovotod oxelotlvcly to
foportA^OD y.S«_CoonroaaipnoI ooqoirloa^ ood roatvcmaoa. (Ihia^aourca la not tbo
oh»ar foralK*! Mlnlftor vhohoa ilwaya booo ocnipulmitly eoroful oot to rovool

O0y confldantial loforootlon*) Tha paraoo vho ohovad oa tho ^ooploo Tovplc
llCo boa olwaya provoo to ns to bo obaolutoly Io7«I to yeu»

Uo voro told by o |to^arti90ot officio! aootha ofo to not bovo ooy of our
coosroailpnal frlooda vrita to you hocouoa you did not vut to bo dolufod vlth
•11 mf tho lottoro* Vo bo90 thlo boo boos toVoo into eonoidorotlOQ oa you oomoo
thla rite.

V« do oot vndorotoiid pour objoctioffw to ooT 6bt«liiiikf lofomotlon. We do
»ot *colloct* loforvatloo, ftor do vo bovo our othor purpooa tham to ooolyoo
vhotovor Inrormatico vo oro gl^^n to too hov vo con bottor oorro fiuyoxio and
iMprovo our ralatlotio* Ho bovo olvoya »odo it o point to toll poo ovorpthlnifi vo
boor, which lo ooa of tho rooooni vo havo rotiotond eoocon tbnt poo 4o not ol-
voya rood our Xottom.
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r«ftt««l va» lAQt to tb« t>«r«e>i]« •t«tln<^ that l>« had raij>oruilMlltl*« at Joo«-
tovn. Jli vaa nbt latarftst«d trx foinz ^^V^J voxild aavar Cr«v«l mach^ bat
he ahotfld be «!>AoIut«lT ff* to travel wt^at^avftr ha naa^a te«

It«^a Pi>artii»iit *^itO* To gQuId-B» Kidwyrg ;

V« trara told In to^fid*zic9 hy Vick HcCoy that vlthlD thtt paat f«v day*, hla
•fflcart at tha Ktata Defart^ant had racal^td t«l«phoo« r«lU uklB$ if th« V.S*
vould ccK>p«rati In aarapttcioualj brlcxjclog p#opla ioto Cuyana for tha purpoaa of
rraoTlaf children fra* JonA*toimp*clrcuJcvaDtlii^* l«ftal procaadln^ti of Cuyatu.
Thla la a pollca daacrlf^tloA •f a kldnapploj Ofvaratl^. Of couraa^ ha aald tbaaa
callara vara ampKatleally taU VD." Wt tba lftfon«atlm doat cot^Xamaot Cha
coimaal flvaa ta «a by avr lialaati rafardinc a U^oa^ping aparatian*

Wa ara talllnr bo ot^ aXaa of tbla coararaatloa vith Dick McCoy but ftur thraa
tmatad frlaoda* HcCoy told tia thla la eonfldaoca and aald ba vould daa? it if
avttr tMPtloncd to hli«. but va baliava It our duty to pata an any Infonutloo that

aur vaj ^ vlll cactlaua ta rapcrt avazythlag-

WcCcrf Sajra Nava A Caaa** !

Va vara aerhatleally told by Dlek McCoy that v« had a caaa of *ahandon«ant.*'
tha child was laft hara by Tin Stoaa and that vottld valfth baavlly la tha aya of
tba court. McCoy aald^ a^raovar^ that thaaa Cypaa of caaaa ha:va alvaya^ 1« hla
vait azpariaocap baaa raaolvad od bahalf of Cha paopla raaldant to tha country
irhcra Cha caaa la haard. Ha aald thla ia tha mla vhathar In Cityana or Cha i*»S«

bacauaa tha coart ia axpactad to ataca Chat Chair ova an^rotukont ia boat for
anyona to liva. Many othara ia Che lagal profaaaloo aa vail aa McCoy hava atatad
that Jla haa tba baat xaffal ^at.

Aaothar ^raoo In tba 0«S« En^aaay atatad Chat Ctoya&a %raa aplnalaaa and weold
ylald to any preaaura» howairar a«all» for Tia Stoaa* can^C coocalva of Chat,
but for God*a aaka» don't caat ovr paopla oa that point bacatsaa too v^ny of your
paopla hava alraady Cold ua Chac yov cancrol M%% iUhop. Aayvay, all vould ba
loat ahoald auch a doclalao xaaa*

littla haa baao aakad by nap and no fooplt ara praparad to glva aa auch to
tba tovamoant aa vt ara« Va bava naver ccynrayad your aaaurancaa to anyona but

tSa Boat raaponalbla of Jla Jooai* ataff^ contrary to vhat va vara accuaad of.

Wa vlll gladly flva you the aaeiat of thoaa vho hava glvan ua aaaurancaa, but only

fac%-to*fac« afid not through many banda» Wa can vouch that thaaa ara paopla you

aateaa and vho rapraaant you, Uban pa^I« Motion tha caaa to aa» va ara vary

eaoCloaa end aay cUtaga oocb aai

Va bnov va hara tba baat caaa and aoral laaua, hot It la Jtidga liahop trtio

vill 6%cid% and va Jaat hopa Chat ba nakaa tba right daclalon*

Othara In tha lagal profaaalon bava Cold «a va can appaal^ anran Choogh

Jodge Bla^op la apparantly fr^Andly Co ua* Va alvaya Call Chaa va car-
cainly vlll appaal all Cha vay*

Man paopla Uka Pldk KeCoy saya Chiui tflll go ma v«yi wm aay. Chara

ia tto vay of Calling*
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Dit\ McCoy «ai4 tb« St«t« D«p«rtf»«i3t U Xoalti« Inttreat Iti Ch« John Sto«n

•t«t*a«&t« Tl« Sto*Q| J«ffr«7 nans* Mni oth#r« Involved In tb« eouplracr «r«re
Mklng to Stctt t>«p«rcMDt officials*

ncCoj tUo Atltf tH^t OYon though Choir Intoroit lo on tho «on«» Chit If th«
CovrM of CMyano do mot r«och o 4#clatoQ r^ry socm (and not oftor 4, 5« or £ votitht)

thft Tim StooD and ohoo^or to toKlnd Ki% will put on tooro prttfturo bj lobbylnc Ir
CoD^root. Vo eon lobb^ too bot it It vory cootl^ oi^ ooclollato h«v« more diffl*-
colcy* If Tin Stoon*o proa turn »oro mpf1^^ yp j»ould ti«v* to oxort moro proimtjro
TO CtT tOlJkV iLISULtS^

Wo woro otturod by Mck ?fcCoy thot bio offlco will cootlftyo to point out the
incotulotoaclos in tho atorloo Tlx 9toen io tolling* nt oloo «««tlo>nod Chot
brought back a otack of »all for Hla Asubaaaador to r«od la oi^porc Jim Jonta
on<J foo9l«o Toorl«» lottora to tho ?ro«ldoat»

Offlciol Bo#ywrd Worko illth ConiMrotoro t

C^o of our young »on ^o potf orvo^ ot cHo Culturol CMtr«» 0ruco OXlTOTg vac
opproadtod by oAo of tho covonu>ont'a official to^y|:uoTdo ond tol4 thot bo bod
boon *oo«i£Ood" to eootoct true* 'a paroato onco o vock(and Cold Uruco tho correct
tolophoM fiuobor) to Vaport** to thof bov Bruca ond bio brotKor, Vlllloa^ vore
doing, !e lo histly oifonalTt to tm that o roproaootativo of Cno govcnMoc Id o
oonoitlTo ^ooition m$ « bodycuatd irould ho vorkiojt oioioot Xeyol ao»bors of your

Thlo hodyiuard formerly ootiiniod t& tb« fonor Kioiotor of roroiyn
Affoiro* Bo v«o tvonoforrod hoCk to ymtr om 0tMff oa tho Kliiiotar^a raolffUtloQ.

Ho lo obviouoXy vorklBs vich tbo eoooplroey m a opy* tt is hortandotii that
Ho lo Ifi that poaltloa with fcho torornvont ond vorklog «o ao a£ti)t for n Qoclo
To9 ond Aunt JoAO llko tho OllToro vho ara backod by fooeitCi aad putriKht raelaCa*
Thay ara oaXf-oaokln^ and eaunot clal* to havo any of cho aaooAvo oupport wo
hovo frott bXock pooplo, eivll rlAliCo aeClvioCa^ cKureh loodoro. odorotoa. liborola.
nd official roproaoatativaa froa oil apaetrvoo.

i«

Tba hodyfoord opproaeHod Eroea wiliK iaforviatioa Chat foor airpXana tiekots
trora tharo for bio ta pick «p for hlMaLf^ hla hrothor, and thalr vl#ea to oao«
yp VMf wharo tha tiekota aro , Iraca waata to havo the tlckoto eatbod in and
tho oonay tnmod amr to tha"nc« Tbia hodygitfrd ont^t to ha Mda to t«m hlo
ttonoy oi^r oloo»

ftroco^ dod» by Bn>eo*o own kaoirXodgo« hoo crinlnol c^nnoctlona, Kla oothor
lo a drunk ond rleioaa« fha would haro kiXXad Ytorcolina Jonoo «ic^4 a k&lfft If
aha hodo*t hoon otoppod. Tho poXlco hod to iotorrana to koop thlo iroaan frow
nakUt rurchor actoeka m Jln^a wife*

Tho OXliror^a don't hjro a dlKiO aad atotod oponly tHoy woro doll^ thlo for
MAoy, Uhoo thay vara 1b CnyaJii Choy otayad at tha itoat axpanaiva hotcla» and
h«o« hoaB fllBgla^ Bonoy aromd Ilka tfioro la bo BBd.

Va vofit action caLon aad thia bodyguard atop^dp or tho nonay tl*^*^ ^a Cha
fovormanc* Via portlag wordo to Imco voro^^ ^'Doo't toll anyone about our
eoovoroatloik.*



Aypltcatlooa for ftrt^na t

th^rt 1» •ppattntly no 14cj l>y who proctis r»4ii>ejtt for flrtants l^cjw

•Ay people « othttf ch«ti tht on*« «t jon««ccvn» taxt cat* of. la Ti«w of tht
r«ct that v« f«»d 1000 p«9pl* At Jou#ftt(vn end C«Vc c«r# of CvyMnm** iMlf.fibom

10 th« iAt«rlor ftfktf tt OUT Ctorgftomi h««dqu4irtfri» it ¥0al4f irtrx vuch help
r«tl«Tt soM of tho burden of foodlog thla BUHb«r if v« could Kwt l«r loeA»

• Tn addltimx t« th« ohotffiAfi and himtiii^ rlfl« r«<iu«»t«, vo alto appllCf*
tlMi for t fftTolvor to b« used ft4 • procoetlan voApon« to ll^ht ef theoo kid*
n*ppl«£ potatatUlt^ ecnflraod ovon hf thm ttmtM T>iparta«iit» vby it It Chat Che
hafidgun porcdt K«J not baati pr^moo^ 1

Mo Co*pro«10€ i

Vo tiOTt h^ri that ooa paraoD «al4» vo *Iobbr* and %roasura.* hut In the
and vo voiUd **put up Wch aArtlilag*** Flaaae^ If fou tacM or ean fii^ out uhoavar
Bad« that dotoralnation, tall Ka or aha not to »afc^a that fooUth idatAV*^ bacautt
va hava comt vary clooa to tha ^olot^ at saoy tiaaa In our llvaa, wirara daat$
iooka aora daelraabla thas a itfa fall of ecsproaiaeft

To«ra eo'^paratlaalj^

Xlehaal froliaa^

Aaaodata Mlaiator

e«e« Dr. laid
Klnlatar Ylbart Mla^o
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5 June 1978

Peoples Temple Agricultural Pro^^rf
P.O. Eox 893 Ceorgetcum

HlnlBter Shirley Flelrt-Ridley ,
Ministry Of Infonutlon
CeorRetown

fteur Minister FlelH-R i<11ey :

In talVlnr with CHe. Carl Hlarkmfln of the Chronicle recently, I Invft'*''

him to visit .Jonestown so h** could personally see wh^*t it is all ahont , Thnfi

when articles are subr^ltted to hirr, p*»rtainlng to our cotmounl ty , he would hnvr
aon»€ background knowledgo on w}»at If. being reported. He augRested, htTwrv**r,

that 1 contsrt you, Itiafead, and propose that arrangements be wartp for a

teaift of news persons to s*o to Jonestown. He said that the various pros*;

representatives neerf to aoe the project and talk with CHe, Jim ToneR, h**fnn>^*^

it would be good fnr n concensus to he reached among the inedl«» al>oiit T'nori''

Teniple .Tod Its worl* In the Mortl'vrst. He snld It wouldn't do for i"*5f o»m

rrporter to resrh r\ conclusion ;ihout our comnjuni ty , because If It's df>1ni. to-

iob everyone swyp it 1^, then let rll tho modin be convinced too» Fur l>or mn? »^

he Bnld it puts lournali^ts in a difficult position when they are ssVnl rr>

puhjiah a positive rele.ise about somethinf, that they Actually know little
About (froa» th^ atandpolnt of first-hand experience),

(de, Klackinnn so{- p^os t^^d vnrfonr persons he Included In the trip, wnfii

as Prince Maaon from c.l\^
^ Harry Harrvood froiri Hcniarrara^ Clarence Ktrtnn fW

DPI ^ hlsself reprcsentlnf^ AT, HoU.inm.id Harxnludin for Cana-Reut^r*?, Vnit}

Persaude of the New York Times, and Hutton Archer or Cde. Forsvthe from r»H

Hlnlatry of Information. Cde. Blackman thought thut A Sunday would he th*

beat day for everyone. All the above « of course » only BURp.estlons. hut

it did sound reasonable to sie^ And it la sosiethln^ ve have been wantlnr tn Hn
for sometime.

As you amy know we did stteatpt to gi^t a tSAin of reporters to conin ont

to the project before, but It didn*t work out» One of the reasons we wnnM
like to try sf^sln Is that we feel the resulting coverA^^e would arrv** a** n

deterrent to reporters b^inp sent here from the li^S.A. under fal**** proii-n

to do necvftive stories «f;aln^r «s And GiiyAn«. This happened fif'»t rTonrlv
with A journalist who Hed tn the Ministry Of Home Affsirs In ordrr tn "ri

An extension of hrr one dav ntny here. Ft*»cAu^e nothlnp sialor haa vet h#*''n

donr in the press on our proioct, it was evidently felt by those who don'i

like our aoclalist oriontotlnn and who thiiR sent this reporter, that sh^*

could get away with doin/; a sensstlonil Jst Ic-type story. (We have some nf

the articles that quote her after ah<^ returned to the States, If you*re

interested In seelnR hnw U.Tw r^^porters ran p»et away with telling ah-tnlntr.

lies-- e.ft». Alluding to nnyAnn as a '*polic« state,**)

T know that at least some of the reporters mentioned above are InirTf?!**''

in ftoinf^ to Jonestown, and we*re hoplnR—with your Assistance— this cnn
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?ecpl«s Tesplfi Agricultural ?rcject
F«0. Eox 893 Georgetovn

Prl«e Minister ForbM Bur&h«K
rubllc »i^U/ll<iga ^

Briekdu^i

Dear rrlae Klniater Bunhc&t

Attached it a copy and pbotograpb of the type of thing our raaetloaary
decree tore are doing to try to sale us and Guyana look bad.

Ifetlea bgv^is the photograp!;—they attespted to aasoelate you trlth

the ao^called concentration eaap. (Undoubted^jthia vaa waatenalnded by Tiaothy
Stoen, vhoa ve've written you ebout before*)

Aleo encloaed la a letter giving aone updated bakkground on the campaign
against Feoplea Teisple and thla country^ and another letter encloaed prop9ac3
a vay of dealing vlth lt«

Thank you for your tlae and vhatetrer eonalderatlon that you say gl^
the abora Biattar.

Co-operatively youra^

Cde. Mike Frokes
Aaaoclata Hiniater 4

Aaat«-to-^eA Jle Jonea
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To: ^ Minis errs of Governnent From; Pef>n3*jc Tcnple Agricultural Prrject
?.0« Box 693 Georgetown

Dear Cotbradc ^licistcr:

As you are probably av::re froni previous corrc5f>ondencey ther^ is a small
but vociferous element of Nazi-like thugs that bar been attarklnj^ Ctr.*ena and
out organization. They are press headline see!.crs, and they have heic dcMnons-
traiion£ to attract publicity. Recently, thtry even shoved a black woman,
vKich was witnessed by an officer who warned the?a to ^traif.hten up or they
vould have to leave.

A man by the name of Timothy Stoen heads ihis bunch (Stoen vas once o
«erl>er of Peoples Temple— undoubtedly an agent-provocateur as he attenptec to
put our organisation on c violent cojTce). He hasn't been able to get nucJ*

attention in the press* particularly as of late. TTie lest denonstration
attracted no coverage to speak of. (It is the little papers—such as the
IJkiah Daily Journal—vhich this type of eleTsent controls, and these papers
don*t mean much«) It Is not so popular to attack us anyoore, since much of
the punch has been lost*

One of the press owners—Rupert Murdoch—has aligned hiraself with reactloik-
ary forces in attacking all socialists • It is a return to McCarthy- tyy^t

("red-baiting") politics. One group—Synanonv'which is known and respected
for its rehabilitative *iork—vas not even socialist « But they were too
progressive and they were closed dovn by the samp type of reactionary force,
working in leasue vltb a secment of the press « (We can provide other exc'=^plc:s

of coc is lists and progressives who have been victimized by press smears* if
you are Interested for any reason.)

We posed no political significance to them, other than that ve were
socialists and we were popular (something which evidently couldn't be tolf^r*

ated.) But the e>roressed stterrpt to destroy our crgani ration has failed,
though the attempt apparently continues. Recently our detractors issued a

wordy BtBtcrocnt filled vlth lies, distortions. Innuendo, and hypocritical
piousness. It vas Issued under the banner of "concerned relstiver" and
contained the signatures of a fev dozen persons, oost of vhor^ have no relatives
here. Among the persons who signed it are several known convicted crieinals.

We filed thousands of signatures in support of our organization and af:alr.St

the insidious bigots who only could muscer a meager 30 signatures, sent
copies of our support petition to the U*S. ^^tate Departrvent and the Intemo-
tional HufAan Rights Commission. It was sif.ned by our supporters frouj all over

the Eastern, Mid-westcm, Southern, and Korthem U.S. Should yoa be bothered
with the Oui.lanui5h d'^ruvent sent out by our detractors, we will have on file

for anyone to aee« copies of our petition (over 160 pages of signatures as well
as telegrams ct .upport mad good vishes), statements of relatives of Jonestown
residents (these are relatives vho visited the project* all of whom loved it),

•Dd a point-by-point answer to the outrageous lies and falsities ainad against

us, which are clearly exposed, (the ministries of Home Affairs and Kational
Development l*avc already been aent these materials.)

A friendly editor^Kvporter of one of the large newspapers In San Francisco

»

who Is familiar with our work, tol i us ....at the true story will never get
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prlntc*il 5.1, the esiabli&hineDt press wliert: we cone from In CoJifornla, because
vh^w ft Slery rlimate is crcateu» the press doesn't want to channe It. She
Hftl'^ It woulf* hurt tbp ttedla'e rept'tation to reverse itrelf by printing the
truth, after a ffilne climate has been established. She said once the prejs
lj3i created t': Imacc of aonetlilng^ It Is too arrogant to admit it arrored
in fc^kinf, that (false) Image, even though one day they will be cauf:.l;t. Thlc
,icwrnali«:i called It a re<*ctionary conspiracy agelnst u.«^ and said that if ehe

to print tht truth abnut our good work, she would be fired. We would give
hftt aaT^e.Dut wc'r« reiuctant to spread it around^ because If she is quoted, it
could cost her joo. However, we will provide It on an Individual basis. If
aoiDOonc feels they oeed It for any good reason.

To paraphrase whst inany who have stood through the years for social
juBtjce have said— this 5s ar Irpldiou? carapalgn Co destroy a progressive
organisation that has been effective In helping trany thou stands of people in
need of all kinds of assistance. We are an open book and have nothing to hide,
and we will be Jiappy to ans-*er any questions that our friends and comrades ip.ay

wish to ask. So pleese don't hesitate if there ts aaythlut. about out
organization or work here In Guyana that you wish to clarify.

thank you for your ticke and consideration of the issues chat X*ve posed.

Co-operptlvcly yours,

/

Cde. Mike Prokes
Associate Hinlster
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V, ' PEOPLES TEMPLE AGRICULTURAL MISSION
' Jo»Ckio«vn. IN>n Kairunu, N.W.D,, Cuvana

- ' 1978

' • -'-7 Hon* Forbes Eurnham
y/^X'i Covernrtjent Buildings

t
. - - ^^ Georf^etown *

->i«5M,^ Guyana

Doar Mr. Prim^ Mjnisten

It if? our feeling that it would be in the best interests rf
Guvftna if a feature^type story of our project were run in the
Ch"*onir)c^ . and perhaps released throug^j CariblDGar, news agencier.

In the past few days, distinguished visitors to our project.
Rev. John V. Kcore and his wife, were interviewed by local novr-
meru Rev, l4oore is a forii^tr Superintend ant over many MethoOict
churchOE in California, and now pastors the Itjr^ert MethoQict
church in Ncveda. Both Rev. and Krs. Wo ore were highly impress: ed
with the Jonestown conurunity. They were visiting their two
dayg}?tcrst one a registered nurse, ar>other a tew-Cher, along v.}.*h

her husbsnd and child* I^rs. Hoore, too, ie widely Known as
organiser for prison reform and Equal Kiohts for Wonicn. Both
were able to give objective, firsthand views of the comniunitv-
If such an interview were published » alonf with same account
of life in Jonestom, and the accompli '^hnents of this unique
co-operative cortLminity. done by journalistc with solid credentials,
it v/ould have the decided effect of dispelling and discrediting
the vicious lies beinfi circulated that portray ur as some kino
of 'slave camp.' Neeaiess to say, this can be {?nd, indeed^ is
intended to be) aii embarassmcnt to the government.

Included in such an article can be \he commen tallies of
several other recent, visiters to Jonestown, such as Dr. Walter
Thain, a director of the 2000-doctor MARCO medical network, and
famed cytolcgist. Drt Thain spent several days at the project, and
spoke glowingly of it. He also corwnendcd our project doctor.
Dr. Laurence Schachtt as one of the most brilliant physicians he
had ever met of the over 5iQ0^ ^-^ had consulted with- Also, f^iiriOUG

U.S, civil rights attorney (and autnor) Charles Carry has visicoo,
and has called the project •'paradise.*' He wrote an article uboji
his visit that was subsequently puri^shed in the black press.
Another woman, a medical professional with two married daughters
and grafjdchildren living on the project, also visited and ^rote
a statement that lays to rest false allegations perpetrated about
us« Finally, ll.S« State Department offlciAls have visited and
officially have cleared us of these charges.

There Is no question but that our community i& -*tru^ lurr:**

This helps to overcome the kind of anarchy we see In so many
circles -hat iingerminPS production. Even though structured, our
comnunil^* ie characteriy.ed ty a tremendous outpouring of individual
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priatc^^ th:i eeiablishmenc press vliere ve cowe froo In CoUforRia, b<^cdusc
vhen A Blory cllni3te Is created, tLe press doe&n^t want to chsnp^e it. She
nsl'l It woulr^ hurt thi» nedla^s tpputatior. to reverse Itcelf by pTlritinfi tt^c

truth, after a f^^se climate has been established. She said once the prejs
hat- created £n inacc of something. It is too arrogant to admit it errorcd
In^^klDf. that (false) image, even though one day they will be cauf;i!t. Thir
jcftrnalirt called it a reactionary conspiracy against us and said that if she
v#re to priut the truth about our good vorli^ she would be fired. We would give
\thr nane.but we're rejuct&nt to spread it around, because if she is ijuotcd, it

could cost her jo6» However, we will provide it on an individual basis, if
someone feels they need it for auy good reason*

To paraphrase what viany who have stood through the years for social
justice have said— this is ar irsidious terapaign to destroy a progressive
organisation that has been effective in helping irany thousands of people in
need of all kinds of assistance* We are an open book and have nothing to hide,
and ue will be Ijsppy to answer any questions that our friends and comrades may
wish to ask. So pleesfe don't hesitate if tl^ere is anythin<^ about our
organization or work here in Guyana that you wish to clarify

•

Thank you for your tine and consideration of the Issues that l*ve posed.

Ccy*oper^tively yours,

Cde, Mike Prokes
Associate Minister
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Tq: :Minisrers of Govcinn^enC Froir; Peonies '^i-mpJv A^r i 'rui rjj-ni Pr'^iect
P.O. tor. Ceo? cc^l-*^-*^

Uerr Comrade Hinistcr:

As you are probablv aware froir previous corrcspnTidp,.cG, tViert is a fimall
but vociferous elcrr.ent of Nazi-like thugs that hp^ been ?it cur'.inr, Guyana end
our orcsnlz^tion. They art press headline seekers, and rhcv Unve he]d demons-
rir.tlons to attract pi»hlicity. Recently

^ they even shoved a hIacL woman,
which was vitni^ssed by officer who warned then* to straiehten up or they
would have to leave.

A mRXi ^>y the name of Tlnjothy Stoen heads this bunch (Stocn vns once e
»errter of Peoples Temple— undoubtedly an agent-provocateur as he attiimptcd to
put our or^^nl E;»tion on s violent course). He hasn't been able to get »uuji
fitientlon in the press, particularly as of late. The last dei"onstrf.tlor
attractJo no coverage to speak of# (It is the little papers—auch as the
Ukiah Daily Journal—which this type of element controls » and these peper:.
don't Doan nuch«) It is not so popular to attack us anymore, since much of
the punch has been lost*

One of the precs owners—Rupert Murdoch—has aligned himself with reaction-
ary forces in attacking all socialists. It is a return to McCarthy-type
(**red-baltin^") politics. One group—Synanon^- which is known and respected
for its rehabila tative work—was not even socialist, ^iut they were too
progressive and they were closed down by the sasi? type of reactionary force

>

%forVin[^ in lc3£u? with a segnicnt of the press. (V7e can provide other exsiTtv^li^s

of socialists and progressives who have been victimized by press o«ears» If
ycu are Interested for any reason.)

We posed no political Blf^niflcance to them, other than that we were
socialists and we were popular (somethini; which evidently couldn't be toler-
ated.) But the expressed atteript to destroy our organisation has fslled^
though the attempt apparently continues, Recently our detractors issued a
wordy statement filled with lies, distortions, innuendo, ard hypocritical
piousness. It was issued under the banner of **concemed relatives*' and
contained the signatures of a few dozen persons, most of whon have no relatives
here* Ason^ the persons who signed it are several known convicted criminals.

Ve filed thousands of signatures in supT-^rt of our organization and ar.alnst

the insidious bif.ots who only could muster a neager 3C signatures. We aent
copies of our support petition to the U.S. State Department and the Intern.i-

tlonal Ruman Rights Conciission. It was signed by our supporters from all over
the Kastem, Mid-western, Soutliem, and Northern U.C. Should you be bothered
with the outlandish document sent out by our Cctrac^ors, we will have on file

for anyone to 8ee» copies of our petition (over 160 parses of Eignatures as well

as tcle^.rains of support and good wishes), 6t!:,.dtnents of relatives of Jonesto\/n

residents (these are relatives who visited the project, all of whom loved it),

and a point-by-polnt ansver to the outrageous lies and falsit'*'*?; ^xtneo against

us, which are clearly -xposed. (The ministries of h*^*-^ A/f^Ars and National
Development have already been sent these r-tsf* -'^Im*

:

A friendly cdltor-njpor ter of one oT the lar^p '^c-wspapers in San Franclscu,
who is fanili&r with oar work, toIJ us that the true story will nevt^.: get



printed In the efltabliahment press vtiere we come fro* In Csllfor>
when • story clireste is created^ the press doesn^t want to chsnn^
ssid it would hurt the nedls^s reputstlon to reverse Itself by prin^ii.. h..

truth y after a fslse climate has been established. She said once the pr*'-'^

haft created an Image of aovnething^ it ia too arrogjtnt to admit it errnrff-«}

in making that (falsa) Inage. even though one day they will be caught. Tltf<.

journal iat called It a reactionary conspiracy against U9 and said that tf ««h"

were to print the truth about our good work, she would he fired. We woulH r.fv#>

her nana. but we're reluctant to apread It around^ because If she is quni^fl^ it

could cost her job. However^ wa will provide it on an individual basis^ if
aomeone feels they need It for any good reason.

To paraphrafit what inany wbo have stood through the yeara for social
Justice have said— this la an Inaldious campaign to destroy a prog;r e«*^lvp

orgarkliatioTi that has been effective In helping many thousands of people In
need of all klnda of aaalstance« We arc an open book and have nothinr, to h^dr,
and we will be happy to answer any questions that our friends and coinradew »»nv

wish to ask. So please don't hesitate if there is anything about our
organisation or work here in Guyana that you wish to clarify.

Thank you for your time and consideration of the iaauca that I*ve ponpH.

Co-operatively yours

«

Cde. mke Prokes
Associate Klnlater

I 'I
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Kichael Frokes
Peoples Temple Agricultural Project
P. 0. Box 893
Georgetown

18th Karch, 1978

Honorable Prime Minister Forbes Bumham
Office of the Prime ranieter
Public Buildings
Georgetown

Dear Prime Minister Bumham

Ve have learned not to trust abstract pledges of loyalty
too extensively* In our own experience, in many cases, we have
given much in help and support, and although we have strong support,
nevertheless little in practical loyalty has returned, 'We have
leanied to be cautious, and that is why we ask questions, such as
about the resignation of the Foreign Minister. Minister Kingo
allayed our fears about It being indicative of a move to the far
right. (We had heaxd that the far right of the party had forced
you to make that move

)

We gather from various sources that perhaps there was a mis-
use of funds, and, from your own speeches we concluded that not
as much work was being done as the need for productivity requires

•

It would have been helpful if someone had immediately told us the
currents of change. We went "t^CgHffc some anxious moments- We had
caught the Foreign Minister in feiali^ little lying games, but we
still like him because he highly regarded you, and interpreted you
in an intelligent manner to us. v/e had been getting all kinds of
diametriaally opposed views on what your attitude was, vis a vis
our movement* Xt seems a lot of people like to stir up mischief.

Life has certain parameters of the basic elements of freedom
we have to have# However you can depend on our loyalty. We would
never go to your opposition. v;e are Third World people predominantly
Black, and distrust anyone who would appeal to racism as a basis
for support* Even the Soviets have always been friendly to us at
home, and as far as we can tell, they have been friendly to us abroad.

We need guarantees that our freedom and survival won't be
hampered by the machinations of a few reactionary racists abroad
If the reactionaries are cmming down on you and us, there Is nothing
80 enobling than a good cause to die for. We all die sometime, so
we take our life a day at a time, and fill it with so much joy in
production and human services such as medical care in our own
community and for the many who come daily from the community tfound
us*

We are not interested in working with any administration but
yours. You can depend on that kind of loyalty* We don't coust that
much on a future, because we have had too many of your mo-called
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LF^TTTR TO Thi F?I^^ VINISTTR^ DR. RHID, KINGOt

v.c jtxxBxkBRrr^civ^ iVs-^ei net to t>Mst abstwct pl^Sil^J' of
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Prokest Bumham - 2 - 18 Morcht 1978

*8Upporten" talk in a very dual fashion about their loyalty to you.
We believe in Dr. Reid, Kinister Mingo. Minister -Greent and Kinister
Jack who seems sincere. There are a few others that we have spoken
tOf but have not had enough contact with to be certain.

We keep hearing recurring rumors that this or that person will be the
the next P*K. - naines other than Dr. Re id. We would have no confidence
living under the Administration ot one person who appears interested
in your position. We are not religious but one thing Jesus said is
a valid guideposti "No man takes my life. 1*11 lay it down on ny
own tems.^* When you stood up to Kissinger » we heard all kinds of
compiiints.* Jin Jones, however, chose that time to bring his sons
here with him, as they wanted to be present, and if the U.S. came
to destroy you, as with Dr. Allende, he and his sons wanted to die
with you. (Jim's son, John, has tested as a genius, and even at his
age, he understood the gravity of the situation.) We have been
through 80 much hell-attempted assassination, church and senior citi-
zen homes burned that it has certainly steeled our backbone for dying.

Please guard your health well. The human race has not comee
so far in socialist evolution that people are not still much like
other primates. No matter what their leader had achieved in the
past, the moment he appears a little ill, the pack moves in for the
kill. Althouch we do not presume to advise you, continue to keep
a wary eye on North America. It would seem that the pivotal factor
is to insure that the amy is loyal and from our own experience we
would judge that an army official who would give up his seat on an
aircraft to a sick Amerindian woman does not seem to have ambition
for personal power.

Please lend any assistance you can to see that our amateur
radios are permitted €ut of customs. They are one of the best
tlings we can do for Guyana, ^e, especially Jim himself, have made
thousands of friends for GLyana and the project. He pushes himself
to stay up hour after hour and make contacts, usually getting only
two hours sleep a night and then dragging himself out to the fields,
each day. He does this because he feels it is the least he can do
to show appreciation living under a black prime minister who is first
and foremost a statesman and genius at diplomacy, which is so
despemately needed for the nation's survival. You also have a hell
of a genius, and one very dedicated to you, in comrade Dr. Reid.

t.

We have met many, but can 'honestly say that none compare to
the fine character and dedicated example you have shown us as a
leader. Our loyalty to you is guaranteed by the principles you
have demonstrated.

Cooperatively yours,

Michael Prokes, Associate Kinister

P,S. We do not understand why we ha'' been asked by Gregory Gaskin
of the Katarkal Scheme to return a cane grater and pitter, and a cane
chopper which Dr. Femandes very recently told us we could use for 6
Bonths. ' Wa need them end it has only been 2 months since we were loaned
these machines. We find it difficult to understand why CAe* Gaskin
would wait until Dr. Femandes was out of the country to request their
return.
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Prokest Bumha-n - 2 • 18 karch, 19?8

-supporters'* talk in a very dual fashion about their lo^'alty to vou
Vte believe .in Dr. Reid, Minister Kinso, Minister Green/ and Kini.stp
Jack who seens sincere. There are a few others that we have svoken
to, but have not had enough contact with to be certain*

We keep hearinc recurrine rumors that this or that person will
be the next P.M. - nanes other than Dr. Reid, Vie would have no
confidence living under the administration of one person who appear
interested in your position. Vie are not relijgious but one thinr
Jesus ftaid is a valid guidepostt "Ko nan takes my life. I'll lav
it dovm on my own terms." When you stood up to Kissinger, we heard
all kinds of coTDplaints- Jim Jones, however, chose that time to
brine >»is sons here with him, as they wanted to be present, and if
the U.S. cane to destroy you^ as with Dr. Allende, he and his son?
wanted to die with you. (Jim's son, John, has tested as a genius,
and even at his a^e, he understood the' gravity of the situation.)
We have been through do. much hell. - ^xtempted assassination, church
and senior citizen homes burned thay it has certainly steeled our
backbone for dyinr,

Flea?e f^uard your health welX- ^^^^ human race has not core
so far in socialist evolution that people are not still much like
other primates. No matter what^/their leader had achieved in the
part, the n^orient he appears a Little ill, the pack moves in for the
kill. Although v/e do not pre^sxine to advise you, continue to keep
a war;\' eye on North America. /It would seen that the pivotal factor
is to insure that the army is' loyal, and fror. our own* experience we
Would judpe that an army official who would give up his seat on an
aircraft to a sick Amerindian woman does not seem to have ambition
for personal power.

Please lend any assistance you can to ,see that our amateur
radios are permitted out, of customs. They ere one of the best
things we can do for Guyana. We, Especially Jin^ himself, have made
thousands of friends for Guyana anov the project. He pushes himself
to stay up hour after hour and make\contacts , usually getting only
two hours' sleep a night and then dragging himself out to the fields,
each day. Ke does this because he feels it is the least he can do
to show appreciation /living under a Black Prime fviinister who is
first and foremost a .statesman and geri^us at diplomacy, which is so
desperately needed for ,the nation's sulrvival- You also have a hell
of a eenius, and one very dedicated to you^ In conrede Dr. Reid,

We have met m^'ny, but can honestly say 'that none compare to
the fine character and dedicated example vo^ hs^-^e shown us as a
leader. Our loyalty to you is guaranteed^^y the principles you
have demonstrated.

Co-operatively yours,
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4 June 19 7R

reopleB Temple Agficuitural Prej^et
P,n. Box 693 George tovn

Prime Minister Forbes Uurnham
Office of the Prinv Htnlster
PubHe BuildlnnR

I
IVfir Prime Minister Burnliam:

We wish to entenH en Invitation to you (and whoever you may wish tn ht inr

alon^) to come to visit our agricultural project and raedlcal clinic in

Jonestown. In case you are not aware of It, our school has been officlaUv
accept eci into the Guyana aehool systefn, which we are very proiid of.

We've heard through ^ couple of different sources that you were rerenflv
plsnnlrvj^ to p«y us n visit, ricf^^e Ky^w th?>t yovi are always welcow to i^rop

In at anytime*

Within the Is^tt month wr reT<i In tlic Chronicle that there 1r a pl-^n ff«t

resettling white higotR frnm South Afrlcn In certain countries of Central ntii

South America (siirh n«; 0><»tn Tlcfl, Bollvlrtj and Brazil, to name s few).

Enclosed Is a petition thpt iwcmberR of Peoples Temple have signed, pTot**'*HM'

such a plan* With your permlsRlon, we would like to send this petition tn

the United Nations and the countries involved.

We wanted to check with you about this first because, naturally, whnt »"

do reflects upon Guyana*

Wc appreclste what you are doin^ to promote eoclallsn In Guyana anrf

other Third World countries.

Very respectfully

Cde* Hike Prokes
iiB0iatant-to-Cde, Jim Jone^



Dcflr MlnlHtcr WIIIr,

Ttip follovrlrif. Are a couple of items we did not get to discuss tboronf^hnllv
yesterdny which we would like to apprise you of as well as the enclosi^d school
report yoti request«(d»

aiSTODY:
We received word tonight th.it Ttm ^toen hnn c«pltulAte<i under ^reft-^^tre

And has lolned that wotian^ Trace, In A^kinr, for rty son's return* Hc^evrr,
Sir Llonrl Luckhoo hns n^sured nc^ tl^nt this will iriflke no difference In the
case* It Is a pain to Plshop Jones ^^^nt Tim <;ropn can have so little Inte-
grity^ After h^vln^ put hiia ttiroupj"! the ordeal of his life At his reguost.
We are afrnid that connitmcnt and intcrrity are scarce qualities In a wor3(1
nnnlpnlated by pressure, noney , nn<1 po^/er. As I understand It, Mr* Storn*F
resiliency was predicnted on his beinn a menber in good standing of Peoples
Tenple. As he Is no lon^^er n nembcr in -^ood stAndlnr»t I a«k if It Is ponslhlc
that hla residency he revolied,

RAniO:
A final and j^raVe concern to i<; the matter of obtalninp, back »ip rfltUoB

since nur present r^Tdior, of ton bren'. drrTn under heavy use, ^fy secretary in-

forrrjod us today that filic was told at custotts at the airport that we cnnnnt
have the rarUos there unless sonooti'^ with norc authority f.rants pnff^f «;r 1 on,

Ttiese radio?; have i»oen literallv Ti Te^^^avinp, not only to people in the Kal tuTr.a

community via entcrf^oncy i>cdiral phone patch, but also In assistin'^, in nrdJral
emerr.encicR in Venezuela and Uracil, (v'here much f^ood will for Ctryann v,ts in«-

directly tiie result) Not only would tfiis lack of corrBTjunication hurt us bnJly
with relatives in the United States, thu'5 creatlnp, a prohlem here, hut it

could rvean someone's life, llierc is apparently some paranoia that we v?rmld

set up additional stations, -'e have never ordered additional antcnnns, wlilch

would be A prerequisite to additional statlosn, nor do we have any use for

more statiosn. Our radio In the interior is t»ialfunctioning presently and

could CO out any moment. Goercctorrn does not have a radio to the Dnited
States At all est they sent us theirs because our other radio broke dav^'n. He

would greatly appreciate anytViin^ that can be done In this area as it Is cri-

tical to the health -and well belnj;^ of well over oOO people. (One reASon the

radio is not easily repaired Is that the current method of waking the radios

doef not rely on the use of tubes wtilch are replaceable which considerably
complicates their repnir*)

It was a plcafture meeting; and talking with you yesterday. We conveyed

your record for the Biahop to one of our members flying in this week-end and

I hope you two will he able to ace cme another in the near future.

Cooperatively yours

»

Itlchael Trokea



\

25 May 1976

To: 'Ministers of Goveroaent ProtD: Peoples Temple Agricultural Project
P.0« Box 893 Georgeto%m

Dear Comrade Mlnlater:

As 70U are probably aware fron previous correspondence » there la a small
but vociferous element of Natl- like thugs that has been attacking Guyana and

pur organlaatioD« They are press headline aeekera, and they have held demons-
trations to attract publicity* Recently^ they even shoved a black voman^
which vas witnessed by an officer who warned them to atraighten up or they
would have to leave.

A man by the name of Timothy Stoen hesds this bunch (Stoen was once a

member of Peoples Temple—' undoubtedly an agent-provocateur as he attempted to

put our organization on a violent course). He hasn't been able tc get asuch

attention in the press, particularly as of lace. The last demonstration
attracted no coverage to apeak of. (It la the little papers—a\ich as the

Ukiah Dally Joumal*^hich this type of element controls » and these papers
don't mean much.) It Is not ao popular to attack us anymore » since much of
the punch has been lost.

One of the press ovncrs—Rupert Murdoch—has aligned himself vlth reaction-
ary forces in attacking all socialists. It Is a return to McCarthy-type
("red-baltlng") politics. One group—Synanon,-which is known and respected
for its rehabilitative work—was not even socialist. But they were too
progressive and they were closed down by the same type of reactionary force,
working in league with a segioent of the press. (We can provide other examples

of socialists and progressives who have been victimired by press smears » if

you are interested for any reaaon.)

We posed no political significance to them, other than that we were
aoclallBts and we were popular (something which evidently couldn't be toler-
ated.) But the expressed attempt to destroy our organlratlon has failed,
though the attempt apparently continues. Recently our detractors issued a

wordy statement filled with lies, distortions, innuendo, and hypocritical
piousness. It was issued under the banner of "concerned relatives*' and

contained the signatures of a few dosen persons, most of whon have no relatives

here. Ainong the persons who signed it are aeveral kncwn convicted criminals.

We filed thousands of signatures in support of our organisation and against

the insidious bigots who only could muster a meager 30 signatures. We sent

copies of our support petition to the U.S. State Department and the Interna-

tional Human Rights Coimiission. It was signed by our supporters from all over

the Eastern^ Mid-Western, Southern, and Northern U.S. Should you be bothered

vlth the outlandlah document aent out by our detractors » we will have on file

for anyone to aee« copies of our petition (over 160 pages of signatures as well

as telegrams of support and good wishes), atatemente of relatives of Jonestown
residents (these are relatives who visited the project, all of whom loved lt)»

and a polnt-by-*polnt answer to Che outrageoua lies and falsities aimed against

uSp which are clearly exposed. (The ministries of Home Affalra aad Katlenal
Development have already been aent these aaterlals.)

A friendly editor-reporter of one of the large newspapers In San Francisco,
who is familiar with our work, told us that the true story will never get



printed In the utabllshaeot pr^nu where ve cove fron In California, because
when A story clliute la created, the preaa doean^t want to change It. She

a«ld It vould hurt the Mdle'a reputation to reverse Itaelf by printing the

truths after a false clloate has been establlahed« She said once the preas

has crested an linage of something. It la too arrogant to admit IC errored

la naklng that (false) Image, even though one day they will be caught. This

J^umallat called it a reactlooary conaplracy against us and said that If she

were to »»ri!it the truth about our good vorkj ihe would be fired- We would give

her name, but we're reluctant to ipread it around, because If she is quoted^ It

could coat her job. However « we will provide It on an Individual basis » If

someone feels they need It for any good reaaon*

To paraphraae what Many who have stood through the yeara for social

organlratlon that has been effective In helping aany thousands of people In

need of all kinds of asslfitance. We are an open book and have nothing to hide,

and we will be happy to answer any questions that our friends and comrades ttay

wish to ask. So please don't hesitate if there la anything about our
organization or work here In Guyana that you wish to clarify*

Thank you for your tine end consideration of the Issues that I*vc posed.

Co-operatively yours,

Cde. Mike Prokes
Associate Minister



Regarding Father* s comments about music, sports and competitive

attitudes: I am in complete agreement with hiir, on ho\^ such things

918 music and sports are counter-revolutionary and I understand and

concur with the absolute necessity of divorcing ourselves from them.

I view competition as the antithesis of socialisnit which is based on

copperation, or the opposite of competition. In order for pM^ people

to adopt a cooperative spirit, they must see cooperation successfuly

at work^ producing for the people. It's harder in our ^mt particular

case because competition surrounds us, and "tOg^pJj^^ce the things necessary

tc bring^ about cooperation necessarily means ^aJ^f^J^iscipline and rules

ikiniCE against things that foster and maintain competitipn, such as

music and sports* When this is done, unfortunate ly^c it^^li'lcauses those

who have to obey the rules (young people in particular) to feel

tfxy deprived. So the question is £ how far to you go in regards to

rulemaking, If you go to far you get resentment and hostility,

resulting in anarchistic behaviour, which defeats the purpose of the

rules.i If you don^t go far enough, advantage will be taken of rules

that are too lenient, and counter-revolutionary hedonism results.

I am one for Imposing the most stringent rules possible. If I thought

it were practical, I would rule completely agaaiut against the

listening of any rock music and the participation (both active and

passive) in all competitive sports. This is no doubt unworkable,

unless we could somehow find an effective form of punishment for

large numbers of young people. There would be a long initial period

when this would be necessary because they wouldn*t suddenly give up

overnight the» things" that they normally do, i.e., listen to rock,

sap compete in various games. So the best that can be done, I suppose,

is to educate them to the evils of these things and show how they are

opiates and oppressive diversions, until people become so ashamed

that their conscience no longer permits them to be involved i with

these things^ which are based on capitalism and exploitation.

Music and sports both lead back to the same things*- self, narcissism,

worship of the body, ani the desire to be worshipped and so on. This

sets people mjixt a^xt apart from one another, sopS?aie« then^ and forces

each one to compete against the other for status and prestige. This,

in order to axia gain enough respect to reap the benefits of a society

that confers its rewards on those who gain position by stepping on



others who uxi are weaker* but who do not necessarily have leas

character*

Thus music and sports are prime contributors to a consciousness of

•everyman for hisself, as in a jungle. When people compete in this

yray, there always has to be a loser who ie left deprived of even the

basic things necessary to sustain their lives.

Whereas, cooperation teaches us to think of others first, and when

each person is concerned about everyone mtm u else's needSi then

they don*t have to worry about their own needs because all basiciv

needs become satisfied by the collective concern.



SI* Joseph*s Pirish Council Questionnaire

Age:

1. Who are your best friends in and out of the church ?

2. Who are you jealous of?

3« Wliat do you think about heaven* reincarnation ?

4. When and vk'hy have you thought about suicide?

5. Vkhat do you think about living and working io the Mission Field?

6^ What fears do you think you need to overcome ?

7. What are your greatest weaknesses?
6. \K'hat does the word God mean to you ?

9. Wh:-t are your greatest strengthi^ ?

10* VS'hy are you a member of this church?
11. \Mi:it arc your greatest temptations?

12» \Mio is Father; do you see him as Saviour, Creator, or both?
13. What arc your sexual feelings and attractions to the pastor ?

H, list your three closest relatives and give their addresses and reUtioti to you,

15. Are you on good terms with your natural family?
16. What arc your hostilities to the pastor?

17. Whai do you think about apostolic living ?

18. Do you see our heavenly father as creator?
19. Tell about any feelings of guiU you have and what the guilt Is about*

20* Ek? you believe in life after death? If so» In what form?
21. What do you think about the church discipline?

22, WTiat criticisms do you have of the churcb and/or leadership?

23. V>lial are the main teachings of the church ?

24, \M3cn and i\hy did you last think about leaving the church? Wliat kept you from leaving ?

25. Wnal is )Our main or on'y purpose for living ?

26, How was the world created ?

27» W?iat are your fears of the heavenly father?

28, What do you think about Immortal life ?

29* What are your hostilities to the pastor?
80« What are the best things about this church?

j^/
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August I> 1973

To Whon It May Cooccrn:

This vlll Introduce Michael Prokes who worked as Bureau

Chief of our KXT\' Stockton News Bureau covering activities

in the San Joaquin Valley for three years.

Mike was a good reporter /earner ainan and made a good

contribution to KXTV News Programs. He is hard vorking^

dependable and has a pro^^en ability to communicate.

Anything you might be able to do to help Mike would be

greatly appreciated.

Cal A. Boll%7lnkel

Program lianager

CAB/ckp
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1. This should probably be road In full

2. Sees socialisr. as xjtimtcly borirt-.

3. Understands D of P and the necessity cf

social! sr..



Toj Father
From: Mike Prokes
Impressions about Socialism

,
j:

When I think of socialism, I think of Pure communism where the
X

Btate has withered away and the people* who own all resources,

have reached the point kkxx where they no long^er compete for

statuSs position and prestiges and there is absolutely equal

opportunity in education, employment, and earnings. Thus no one

would be left deprived of the basic things necessary to sustain

their lives, while at the same time an opportunity would exist

for individual creativity in science, industry, the arts, etc*

aimed at improving the lives of the people* Once this state has

been achieved, however, iffonceive it to be ultimately boring in

that it seems there would be nothing left to work for, at least

tens domestically, h except greater comfort and conveniance. I

think of a bunch of scientists and technologists sittfing around

trying to figure out news ways to Keep people interested, amused,

and entertained* What else is there to produce^ once a society has

reached a point where everything was fre^iSA no need for a mesns

of exchange?

I see socialism as a totally necessary stage in the process

of improvement in the state of the world, a stage that will insure
^ormer^

for the first time in KV*capitalist countries that people no

longer suffer from lack of food, clothing, housing and medical

care •

My role as one who believes in socialism is to do whatever is

necessary to brin^/^boutt whether it means killing or being killed.

The socialirt' end justified any necessary means, since ^ie^end is

noble, and because of it less people will ultimately suffer*



My duty to socialism is to work as hard as 7 u possibly can in

helping to attempt to bring it about, whether or not there is any

promise that it will succeed. Because of my knowledge^ I should

fxist only for others needs and the needs of socialismt but never

my own personal needs and desires* except to maintain my life and

faa reasonable health. I should strive not to look for any

personal pleasure or comfort » as long as there is injustive which

causes people to suffer and deprives them of pleasure and comfort.

I see Father* s role as being the D of P and providing the

best example of socialist principle and character for all others

to follow, I s view the D of P as totally necessary because the

people* at this stage of the revolution! mumX needv to focus on/
with supreme authority,

and take direction fron^ one leader axtfxuaxiaaiiKXMiiiyx or a group

of worker-leaders xM acting as one* as the most effective means of

guiding and directing the people.who lack the snii socialist

enlightenment mmtm needed to carry on the revolution themselves.
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Ftrit of tllf I want to thank jon for all you're doae for me* Words cmaoot nearly
express how Much I appraclAte all tha kiridnesB and coaaidaration you'Te ahown, not
Jti3t to mb, but to averyoDo* I guaaa that geta right to polnt-^^ you are alAply too
loving and forglTlog^ If that la possible* If eTer/ooe would eren come close tc Ht-
Ing after yOur exanple, there vould be peace and equality throughout the world* But
few have yov patience and eour&ge^ and I -a tired of aeelog your coqpasalon taken
•dTantage of*

Probably tha beat axaivple of what I 'a talking about concams 'RavBrand" Lester
KinaolTlng. I know we're supposed to *do good to those who daspitafully use ua** and
lOTe our eneales^y otc.^ but this nan lloaolvlng la too Huch. I baTe ao «ueh bate
for hla that it* a do longer poaaibXe for me not to show I^>atillt7 towards hia In tba
faoe of his attacks

•

I don*t want to go against the azampla yon ha^ set becausa^ naturally , It wofuld

reflect badly on all the good that you 'fa worked so hard to accoiBpllsh* But !<
aorry^ I just ean't take It any longer. For mm to atayj I thinkj would only jeopar-
dise the covdtaent of sods of tha newer tteabera to your biuumitarlao principles. I
donH want that and so I suet leava.

I realise that I aay well regret thia action^ but I feel there la do choiea for
aa» I know of Dothiog you can aay or do to keep mm hare (if you happen to be so
inclined), you^ve already dona everything buaanly poaalbla to be a friend who is
alw^y? there when Deeded and who ean be eoapletaly tmatad. Aetnallyj you^va bean
ore like a father to as.

AgaiUj I caD*t thank you aoougbj and I shall neTsr forget you and your traiaendoos
ebarmcter.

With deepest respect and adoiratloDi

Mike Prokes
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Thfi^Jident took pllce^i^ Francisco. Details now ftom Associte

Pastor ^y^chael FroleB*

toxilitantcy and the church's non-vioXent stand that 5«]f|;^he
bombing* ^

Tomi Michael Frokes for the Peoples Temple Christian Church. 3^



Thursday, May 19th Meeting with Carl Blacknun (frokes. Tin Carter, and Debbie T.):

We vent in tc tell Blacknun about RafnluUdun and the possibility of hlin doing
a atox-y on ua (re: ^'concerned relatives*') for Cana and Reuters. Hamaludun aav as
us as we were going into Blacknun 'a office, ao Debbie and! I went over to his desk
and I asked hln when we could talk vlth him, Ke aald he vaa busy with parliament
but he did want to talk because he had **a row vlth ua** over something we told
a government official (he meant Mingo but he didn't name hln). He aald he was
contacted by government officials who asked hlffi why he was harassing us. I told
him we never used the word ''harass*' but did nentlon during the course of another
conversation that he (hamaludun) was KaxatilKXiitgit planning to do a story and what
It was about. I proceeded to tell him that he was beln^ **taken In" by the conspiracy
against us which Is using fascist reporters in the states to do Ita dirty work,
I said how the reporters would print a bunch of lies and then give a ttttxa few
quotes from ui tsxstaak as a cloak of objectivity. 1 didn't call him a fascist,
of course, but I'm sure he got the point. Re didn't seem to know what to aay. He
backed off and aald that he had not made up hla mind to do a story— he hadn't
even read the materials he gave us yet. He aald he thought It might be useful
to do something on It in such a way that It would discredit what the conspiracy
was trying to do. He aaldi at any rate, he would not do anything; without first
talking with us« We aald nkx when and he said he didn't want to set a
day or time becauae with hla schedule, he might have to cancel the appointment and
we might think he was running us around. He said he would call us, so we left it
at that. 1 did tell hltn that T thought if he tried to do aomething on this, even

If It was in our favor, aome people would tend to believe the worst about people,
thinking that makx where there is smoke, there must be aome fire, etc. He aald he
didn't feel that was necessarily true but we laughed at him for trying to make
Buch an argument and I think he aav the folly of it. We also said that it would
just bring an adverse reaction to our work and cause us to be diverted t to deal
with it. He ran out of things to say, but was pleasant and aald he would call.
I told him that we told the person we talked vlth about him that ve had a good
relationahip with him and respected him.

We then met with Blackmun. He had one of his senior editors in the room,
/Jii^^^'fi^^ % who mostly listened. I gave Blackmun the background on Hamaludun

and he %ald he couldn't do anything about it because it didn't z affect his psper.
I said that we wanted him to have the background, nevertheless, and we were aeeking
his advice on the matter. He aald that he had received negative atuff about us
(not the latest re: "concerned relative) but when he even thought about doing a
atory, he got calls from the Foreign Minister and the Mlnlatry of Sua Information
aaylng he was harassing us. He ssid he was also told to lay off us because we
were Ptolemy* Reid'a project. Later he aald that they've gotten hate mall against
us but never did anything with it because it maligns. But he aald It puta hln in
a difficult position when he la asked to print our releaaes about us becauae it
reflects the Chronicle' a a tamp of approval, and aince he has not even seen the
project, it ravliii^sxm isn't k$BBtiicaxs "objective reporting." I couldn't believe
he aald that after I had, a few mlnuteay earlier, run down the conspiracy to him
and showed hln how we were part of the same conspiracy that goes after all
black elected officials (I showed him the book) and mg organisations. Debbie
reminded him that Steve Narlne had been to the project tmrnlBxtam tvice, which took
him kaka back a bit, almoat aa if he hadn't known about It. He aald It vaa no
plot agalnat us that the Cultural Show atory di dn't i^e t in right away. He eaid
that the guy who went to it from the Chronicla^^^j^s^^ la an Aaaembllea of God
man and he used Sunday as hie day off, as en excuse nofi to do It. Ve asked him if
Damond didn't like us and he aald he didn't thlAk that Because he knew Osmond liked
the ahou, except for all the introductiona of people 'a lindeslreable pasts. He said
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Stavct of Pfeps»



This letter Is to affirm that I. am
not the true blood father of the child ^orn Carolyn M# Layton
on =

. Por this reason I relinquish all legal
rights to %be child and give ny consent for the child to be
adopted to anyone whom Carolyn M. Layton would deem acceptable
to her at any time she chooses to do this.



Thia letter Is to affim thst Irregardloss of the stete of
nsfirrtag© be twean Michael Prokee and Carolyn H. Layton I,
7Y\jj^^yt -f^y^Uf Brn not responsible for any debt ahe may Incur,
nor is fltte» Carolyn Layton responalble for any debt which 1
might incur at any time In the future

«

algniture



This letter ifl to testify that iii tne case that Carolyn
M. I^jrton vara to die or be incfipacltatad by lllnaas or
any other condition the child born to her on
has my pentlasion and complete consent to be made the legal
recipient of ^ardianship of wy pastor Jaroea Jones of 7600
East Road, Redwood Valley, California, with the option, if
he chooses^ to legally adopt the child at any time he viahea,
1 would thereby relinquish all legal authority of the child*

witneaa



^ KIKE PROKES lO/ 2 NO TAPE

MUce joined iJi November of 1972« He first attended a service at the S*F»
church couJd not h -ve been in there very long - It m^st have been only
partly cciTipleted).

'7li Banb lr>cident > He does not know Who found the bonb,

^/<r^ Ria motion of an overview of the political and P.R, developnent of Pt, with
epiphasia on the Bay Area*-*--* R»ople go to churches^ sone of tben^ becauae
Important people go, it makes them feel Ijnportant ? nd then they
hang around. So, we would bring in speakers who were public figures*
I^&ople felt good being a part of a group with such important friends. Jtto
felt that the wore power yo\3 shoved, the safer you were. •••the more you
had, Vfe started by representing ourselves as having a lot of s up^wt, and
aft/er a while it becarie legitijnate because oth '^'rs thought we had it, and
they gave their sunrort. With good publicity it •snowballed" to a high
lati in 1976.

(Xir opr>osltion (Including those who went out) formed a cohalition

e.i. b' r.-Vit»—» Alioto got a slew of anti-P.T. letters in 1973. (Dosen't know
' where he heard this - Carolyn L?) ^hat is M&iy we always had to buffer -

because the oooosition would write* He thinks it night have been organ-

ized by Conn - but at any rate there was an organized anti-P.T. wovenent

•arly iji 1973.
The key events in the growth of the churdh in the B^y area, ir his

opinion, were! 1) the rally at Glide Manorial - it got us Cecil, Villie

'f Brown, Carlton Goodlett, harvey Milk, and of course Moscone's attention^
^ The eleirjents were security (power), masses tf people and >rild acclaims

(spTToval and popularity), and public figures with us (acceptance),

liord got aroxind frcm that point, 2) The night that >ioscone came to P*T»
as a candidate with Dorothy Cox, about 2 weeks before the election. He

told us, in effedt,''l*ve got the jnoney but you have the people** and we
agreed to work for hijR* In the next couple of days some of us met with

his cazroaign manager -* Willie Brown. Hoscone won the election and many
attributed the victory to us and Delancy, but the wheels knew it was

us. We had become '^Ing makers". 3) The Testimonial Dinner: it was a

tremendous display of power* Everyone was there; the Lt, Governor, Kayor,

Z^strict Attorney, Sheriff, State Senators and Congressmen, Assemblymen,

inc. Villie Brown, Oiiyaita^rfm^ntative, Cecil Williams, Harvey Hilk

(Gay Hovement), etc.
The •'national" meetings were never as good as I.A./S.F. The maxi-

aium Crowd was about 700 once in Houston. He feels it was because JJ did

not have a national nane, and because ve held seetings at night, but he

feels il^wD^ild have imDrcmd if we had continued and if JJ had atuck to

religeon.
w In tems of population movenjent there were a aeries of "staged vith-

drawls" culminating in the moove to Oi^yana. The first was the »oove ffom

the Valley to S.F. which hadstarted In 1975 as the Valley no l^er was the

center of «:tivity, JJ was soending most of his time In S.F., vas be-

tter in S'F. July U, 1976 was the last mass meeting in the Italley, The

moove fron L.A. to S.F, was on as of add ^76. It had two purposes, to

M increase our strength in the Bay area, and to prepare people to go to

^ Guyana* We developed the eonmmne system on a large scale in S.F. at

that point*



Date

I, , am a member of Peoples Temple

OuistiiJi Church, also known as Peoples Temple of the Disciples of Chnst. 1 am fully

aware of, and i fuiiy believe ii\ the ideai^ and standards of this church, and of its pastor,

Jim Jones Because of this belief, and my faith in its humanitarian works, I have donated

and given» and will in the future donate and give, certain items and monies Co this church

to be used as said church or said pastor sees fit ] have given these items and monies

free]> ai)d willin^y, without any pressure of any kind. 1 have no intention of ever askmg

for or receiving them back again.

In the event that I should resign my membership in this church, or that my membership

should be terminated in any way whatever, 1 hereby promise and affirm that 1 will never

ask for nor expect to receive any of these items or monies back again They have been

given as a gift, and they are no longer my property or the property of my heirs.

Signed .

Witness

Witness
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RESUME

Michael J. Prokes
P. O. Box 172

Redwood Valley CA 95470

Age 26
Single

Citizenship: U.S.

OCCUPATION

SKILLS

EDUCATIONAL DEGREES

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY

COMMUNITY PROJECTS

HONORS

REUGIOUS HISTORY

REFERENCES

Community Relations, Peoples Temple Christian Church

Journalism and Broadcasting
Film Production
Public Relations

Typing and Bookkeeping
Fork Lift Operator
Teacher, public address and speech
Youth Director and Summer Camp Advisor
Horseback riding

High School Diploma
Modesto Junior College - A. A. in Journalism
Fullerton State University - B. A. in Telecommunications

KTXL - TV Channel 40 Program Production Crew 1969-1970
CBS Television News Bureau Chief and

Field Correspondent ^ Cameraman 1970-1972
Fork lift Driver - Tri-Vallcy L Motown Fruit k Vegetable Canner

NewsDocumenUries on Social Conditions

Conditions in ghettos, nursing homes, mental lostitulJons

status of senior citizens, migrant labor, and transients

Community Welfare Committee and hospftaJ visitation, Peoples
Temple Christian Church

Publisher it Editor for a Mendocino County non-profit community
service publication

Selected to join Sigma Delta Chi (National Journalism Fraternity)

Brought up in Christian Science, Elected First Reader
Assistant to Pastor and Board of Elders, Peoples Temple
Christian Church

KTXL P.O. Box 40, Sacramento - Mel Tuerio, Operations Mgr
KXTV P«0. Box 10, Sacramento - Jim Drennan, Kews Director
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto signed my harae this

day of , 191

/i/i ^^^^



Tropics Tcnple Aprlcultur^T '•ro.lect

Pr. rtol«»rv '^clf*

Hinietry nf i.nffApil 'v^Lciopnetit

Afi « rosnlt ftf o»ir rMltur.Tl prn'"'f*ntnt1'>n on ^prll first » prople nr/^

rf»n«»^«t lr»" dut RntrrtAln-^'^nt aU over t»M^ '•oimtrv. The I'N'^. pIuo h<*« i*»ii-r'<

to /» i>r/^9ent^tinn for ^fl'* ohm t Inns* Ho^'ever^ It 1« evl'*pnf th*»t

firnnr Der«nn(») ''o not *'f\nt to nri nmO'^H'-r In the nrcBR that we exint, ''r^nv

hnvn raIH to UB thpv thought It Mfin curiotm th.it mich It Bun^rh cult«iriil

pv^nt received no cnverrtrp, ^Iten wr "inrle nn Inquiry into the mutter , wn
wcr*» tolrfp in ^ nlrr i-^v, thit urtir^'? vouM Appear dd the next ?5unHnv

(Anrll 9th)- Tt *!iH not* '^ton wo vcre assured it woul<! come out on WertnrR-

rtev. A'-aln it dlJ not *nT>e/'r» Tn t^>r r^i^-^ntlme the Mintstrv of Itifor^ntion
nfilxftrf for an ortlclp on the role of our wnmrn In Jones town > which we tnrneH
in the next *iny , f'c h«vr ne^n nothin" cone of that either.

It'a o'wlous tli*^rr is ^o^^v el»"''«'*nt thnt is determined to Mork anv rTo".-;

cnvcrflop nf »is. '^n 'tMI rontinnr tn ri^o^Uirr on nur arrtcnl tur»Tl projrrf

a<; OUT contrlimtlon— Miou^-.'t our ncrrormorfi could have fn«de a «f nni f i f**'*^

cnnc r I l-ut Ion to the rnlturr nnd to roniVTlH relation^ for the Ptir. Hnr t»o

ranV Ho th.it ir\ the prespnt rlin,itr»

hnv*» rtvpp very virihio (nK i;e7T ah non-visif^i e ) svipport to thr rijt

•it r^lMes, cnnferP-Pcep
J
moMHz'tt)'^ people to *^t:tend Hoorftter ^eetlnrc^ ^rr.

If »invt>»ln' happcnef^ to tMs '^ov^ro'vint . It vrould not po ucll for Hi»*> t*^

our rontrlHut j on*> to thr P;^rtv, In fnct, It could Vlll our A'^rlcul tur^l

rroiect and coi^unlty. In epltp of everythln^.^ hcr^ever^ we hflvp BtlTl r^mii^

the coi»«nlt"»cnt» and f>o«»t cver^rione connected with the Tarty knni*s of nnr

•tronr aitnport. T»>e sxipport still exists , thou**h nometi'WB we p,et the f^oHn-
nf He In**, U!ter1«

'^e'^arrflnr the child custody ca«ir InvoTvlnj* Jim Jonea* non, we feel It »"ii'*t

he rr-i»iT»nhaRlzed that the rule or oolicv decision that the hov cannot

the coimtrv Mith anvone, wa^ H^tilrpe** to help Tim Stoen« I'e Vnow that <;toon

vould not come **ftpr the child hecaii'ir he kno^j^ thst he wouldn't pet anv'hfr'*

—

mfif ohvJonalv, no one who baa cnr<* of the child would ftllow hln to he tn» **n-

Rinee it noean't applv to rtoen^ it nu-^t have heen aimed et thua Asr.ietln^

hlfn.

*> will appreciate Yfwr consideration of the shove natters I'hlch fe '•on*!

understand.

rike f>roke9

Assistsnt-to-Cde. Jis» .tones
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To: JJ

From: Prokes
Wed. April 2 7th

Margaret Mapes , Stoen's secretary at D.A^'s office called and

wanted to Know how Tim was doing. She said people were asking

about him and she ck had not heard from him« She told me how

much everyone liked Tim and xux^l^x during the course of the

conversation said that a reporter had called in wanting some

information about him.

I went in right away and saw Dan We instein who said that

Kilduff had contacted him, and Preitas also on a separate occasion,

the day before. Although Freitas did not tell Weinstein about it

until after Weinstein had also been contacted » they both gave

essentially the same stories. Kilduff asked what Stoen*s arrange*

ment was with the D.A. 's office. Freitas told him that Tim asked

for leave of absence to do work for t>.T. that involved his legal

skills. Freitas said he couldn't give him a leave of absence for

the full period he wished but that Tim had a lot of comp. time

coming for all the overtime he put in during the voter fraud

project. But after he was informed that Tim would be there for

an indefinite period of time, they considered him as having

resigned, but if he returned to seek employment, he would be given

.priority treatment because he was so highly regarded as a lawyer*

Weinstein felt somewhat baited by Kilduff but Freitas said that

it wasn't the case when he was questioned, that it was more

rmx curiosity about why Tim had left, "whether anything was

wrong or what was going on because he (Kilduff) didn't know why

Tim had left the country." Freitas said the Only other thing

that Kilduff said was that he didn't know if JJ was still around.



Freitas said he didn't know, he only knew that JJ had gotten ill

but didn't know if he was in town or what.

Weinstein said the thought Rillduff was fishing for something

funny concerning Tim's reason for leaving or his relationship to

the church. He told Kilduff simply that Tim was deeply religious

and that the church was very important to him. He told Kilduff

that SToen is a damn good prosecutor, has an outstanding reputation,

and that" they vould like him back on the staff ^when he finishes

(I hope Tim has written all those who he worked for and with.

At this point, they have still not received a letter and you might

consider having Tim make a short phone call to Freitas or Weinstein

with a message also to his secretary,)

Hugh Fortsen does not appear to testify in Paul's behalf wtil

May 4th. JJ is not required to appear unless he is back in the area.

Bob Gnaizda called and suggested that some of our people might

want to make two court appearances: 1, Friday, April 29th when

23 minority officers appear to try to get a decision which would

promote them all to sergeants. Gnaizda said a group of white officers

is expected to show up who oppose such a decision. 2. Gnaiidda is

\ taking on P.G.fc £• to get them to make public their records which

show that their top personnel was given rebates for using more

energy. This will happen on Tuesday, May 3rd. Unless we hear

otherwise, we're planning on having people at both of these court

events .

Edna Beaver who is a sister of Rev. Edwards wife and evidently

has some claim to the Edward's property in Daly City, which she

wants transferred to her. Vincent Hallinan called for Chaikin (who

:had already left) in her behalf. I told Hallinan that ChaiKin was



(

away on a trip and wouldn't be back for about a week. He said for

me to have Gene call him when he got back* I don*t know if

Hallinan knew he was calling P»T» or not- He said that Mrs. Beaver

thought that the Edwards would have left Chaikin instructions

re: the property.

Maria has letter from Paul Wall (Matthews) with suggestions

on how to make freedom of information request. We haven't done

anything with it yet being the attorneys left before it arrived.

If Terri B» knows where the letter C. Kelley who is a member

of the Disciples denom. is, please let us know. If it is over

there, I'm sure we could make good use of it here. This is the

one that was sent to Penny in response to a letter sent to him.

It says nice things about P.T.

An Opportunity Hi teacher is requesting participation by

our youth in a Walkathon to raise money for the United Farmworkers.

She is being told that our youth are involved in all kinds of

activities on the weekend but that we will be sending eight

students. This will be on Saturday « May 4th«

Jim Foster who is very active in the Gay Community called

and said he has been selected to go to Miami to bring people

together to fight Anita Bryant's mt±Mtxm^m±m. campaign against

the Gay community. He was wanting to know what contacts JJ has

in Miami that he could touch base with when he gets there. I

told him that JJ was still away, and I wasn't sure for how much

longer. He talked for a while and he said he nay call me long

distance after he*s been in Miami a while to see if I've been

in touch with JJ. He obviously has a lot of respect for JJ.
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A LIST oi^ 500 WORDS THAT AREQ^^HTS^^
A

nchieve-ment

i-ble

•c^d-den-titly

•c-quii-taJ

•d-jouru-i

*(t-iiut-Uiioe

•Meet (verb-^o
nfltnce)

•ir-pUne

Alt nfiiit

bube-lor

-niptcj

be-h«v*ior

bcDe-fj-Gial

bcae-ftted

ber-Mrk

bt-cy-de
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A LIST OF 600 WORDS THAT ARE OFTEN MISSPELLED

A ftf-fed (v<fb to batik-niptcj

achieve-ment inflacoce)

ac-knowl-<c4(-meat •f-fib-atc

ab->ort It bat-tal-ioo ^

bat-tery

•tNiD-danoe all nffat be-hav-ior

be^Iiev-able

\ ac-oel-cr-Ate beoe-fi-ctal
^

ad-oU-it-bk bene-fited

^-nit"tA&OB B bcr-terk

•c-dHten-taliy Ad-raii-t»<f«oat bachelor bt-cy-de \

ftd-ver-tise-awBt bal-loi brilliant
*

•c-oom-m&HU-tkm •enMian-tict ba-oaoa bro<hore '

i

6 IN. X 9 IN. 80 SHEETS ri
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Dec, 8, 1977

AN OPEN LETTER TO ALL MINISTERS OF GOVERNWENT

Fromi Peoples Temple Agricultural Project
P,0, Box 893

, Georgetown» (Phone numbers i 68787 & 7192^)

Dear Comrade

t

Enclosed are Bome materials which we thought would be of
interest to youi

First, a news item by the West Coast'B (U.S.A.) foremost
Journalist, Herb Caen, regarding Bishop Jim Jones* (Caen, who
is also a prominent author, is a good friend of ours—though,
of course, he can't show it too openlv--and has said positive
things about Guyana at our direction.)

Second, a Resolution by the U.S* House of Representatives
calling for the impeachment of Ambassador Andrew Young for,
among other things, promising increased U.S» financial assis-
tance to Guyana, (Young is being harassed for speaking out
on the same issues of social, racial, and economic Justice
that Peoples Temple stood for in the States*)

Third, an unsigned letter to Bishop Jones threatening his
ministry if he doesn't pull its money out of Guyana defense
bonds, (This insidious letter is typical of many we have
received over the years.)

Fourth, a letter to the Prime Minister from a Journalist
who has known Bishop Jones for over 20 years and Is thus fajnil-
iar with his background*

Before I Joined Peoples Temple five years ago* 1 personally
checked into Jim Jones* history where he grew up and started his
ministry. I was easily able to confirm the kinds of things that
Mr. Preston says Injiis letter (enclosed). I found that Bishop
Jones had operated a free kitchen for the poor and that he
received constant harassment for his efforts to integrate busi-
nesses and fight for the civil rights of minority persons in an
extremely racist area of the U.S, (Indiana). He was finally
forced to leave the area for the safety of his family. He went
to Brazil for two years where he started an orphanage, then
returned to the U.S. and ended up basing hie ministry in Califor-
nia.

A recent study has documented a nationwide conspiracy to
destroy the careers of Black elected officials at every level of
government in the U.S. Presently, 5^ of all Black congressmen
in the U.S. House of Representatives are under Investigation.
(Of course, this is hardly true of white congressmen.)

One of the victims of the conspiracy is the Lt. Governor
of California, Hon, Mervyn Dymally (who was born in Trinidad,
and who visited and praised Guyana last year). Lt. Gov. Dymally
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cajr*^ through two yi^are of dozens of Investigations—which, in effect,
put his career in limbo—without ever being charged. However, it
cost him many thousands of dollars in legal fees, not to mention the
human co6t of extreme tornient to he and hie fajriily. His story ie
Quite typical of Bcores of others contained in the report, which
was sponsored by the National Association of Human Rights Workers
and the Committee on the Status of Minority Elected Officials.
(If you are interested In seeing this report* let us know and we* 11
yrrange to get it to you.)

As a result of identifying with and supporting the humanistic
goals of progressive, enlightened public servants in the States,
Peoples Temple has been targeted for the same harassment and
pftraecuti^n aimed at them. As a relatively large group that is
having significant impact on life in the Northwest Region (as we
are told), we believe you have a right to know all about the
people in your midsti and we feel an obligation to do what we can
to provide the necessary back^ound and perspective

«

If you have any questions whatsoever regarding our plans or
goals (which are in essence the same as yours), or anything else
about ue, pleaee don't hesitate to aski or better yet, cone to
JonestoKTi for an intensive look at our program and facilities,
as some ministers and officials have already done. We would
sincerely appreciate any suggestions and criticism you might offer
that will better help us to integrate ourselves into the Guyanese
culture.

Cooperatively yours,

Mike Prokes
Associate Minister
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JIW'S COPY

Teoplfis Tcnple Anrl Project
r.O. Box 89 3

Ccor ^;eLown

Fepithllc of Cuyanfi

30th December, 1977

Itonorable Vrir^c ^linistcr Vorbt.-s Biirni»nTn

<nf.icc of Trine Minister
Public liulldtnKS

Geori^otovn
Republic of Guyonn

'tear Comrade Burnhnn:

Todny I mn writ inr, to vou ahout f^on>o l:iportJ»JU dlscloFmrcp Anc*

hear Lenin*', mat tors which affect both the r.nvt^rnTntnt of Guyana find our
ornanlzntlnn. V-'c know vou nrv hunv, !>ut I do hopi* if you nro short of

time you wJll yvt n t ru jtuoTthv r.rrrrtnrv to rf»*^d tho corrcspoi)<lrarr

thnt ^in Jnnen senLls to you, oi rtr:| s otH> *>f iiis aides to writes brr.'^n't*'

T have nex-cr knov*n Jin Joru^^ t/» t.^lk idlry* nor doen ho brhove linpotnonc} v

.

Otir people nre Jt»vnl to Jiii h<^c.-iir^(» of Ms coirrmitCerf <Jo*iHm<?tr.ilJ<in

o*" »ocia3i^t principle. Mr hi^ brc^ii r-ore priiicipled than onyonr h.ivn

ever kom*n, even offering ro y.n bnc) Lo the U.fl. at the rifik of Jcf.iv

hir; son, but the cntir^: i-r-nni ;;."riop iiO.-o-JiTiouni y voted fif;airi^t alic- Aii

such a thin-' to ever hanpen. "'ur potinJc h.-'ve been taken care of by M^.
as well tts pany not in the church, nnd know that the prcpres?i of rhr
fnrm and thi- success of the coop*5rntivo ns » model cownwnity 1*? entirely
dependent on Jim^B presence. V/o fee) we could not nake It without him
at this juncture*

l»c hpvc doccfif.'ntt'H rtrnnf thnt ti>r r^v-con Jostph ti.iaor who h^** .i t'"*'

yenr rririiiMl record f^n^) wik^ ot rht-.i t ;i t ihi-* conRpirncy nyiolnnt "s, ^'

a full-i lr<*?.od monbcr of irilrrpol. (r-tirJosv-d you will fjoiJ inscrr wlnc)i

^ivos tiie bnc^':';ronnd of 1 n r*::' t-.^o i ;in'l Liu* cnonortions it mnintnlnn v.»ith th--'

itaii movor.on t . ) AJso ;,ivL>n to } ron ;i UirM U.S. officiaJ i« unn<* s t ,J »

irrcfutabJe proaf of r?fr connect i r^:i of ll.i^or with every one of the ex

ittewhnrn , wlio were likely plants fron the bcrj'nnin:*. Some of them we ar^

ab(solutely Rurc were p);<iits.

It is n pravc niislahc to nllov Sneclal Interpol i^Rent Ustor And ^11

of his InFtixiaicd luizaisncntn , pialj nn the Olivers nncl their fhoncv ehi lil-

cuT'tody m.itter rejinrdln'^ tuo smui wl>n nre I'l.irrif'd ndultn, to brinr, thoir

dirty work into Guynnci. r\cizor hnr^ open ccnt/ict with every type of

clandestine CIv*v-type of from. V)'c cm provr vi\nt wc arc talUinr, nboist.

i-la£or has unlinited access to dnta banhs ' which store information rceardl?ir
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any person. orc;^^*i ^^a t ion . or nation for use by government agencies on a

national and international level. T\\e dnca bank covers South American
countries including Guyana. Uf^ har; access and can (fed in false Informa-
tion, and tliere is no way of ever c'ual lcn;*in^ or clarifying it. Even
tbouga we are the most pcacelovin;: people you will find, there is an

rAttem^t to paint us to look like a violent terrorist firoup because we
'Spoke out in favor of the CuyiTna r,overnrf!Gnt (then r>oved to Guyana) ^ and
we took a sLtonz an 1 1 -ap^r thei cJ stand re,r;arding South Africa. We have
also been accused of f;ivinp, arms to Guyana and riotinj^ on behalf of the
f,overniTient here. ITiis ^^oes to sItov you ho'.' far tJiey are willing to go
and leads one to conclude that pucn of our harassment has Btemmed from
our support of Guyana and the ^^overniftent

.

Many people we have rnet in the community tend to not have any real
understanding of the racism in the United States or in the world, Mazor
has openly t>ilked about doln^ «v;ay with black people, but people like the

Olivers will do anyUtin^^ for r>oney: and sources who are hiphly reliable
told us that Mazor gave the Oliver's money to get here and that he has
financed ail of the matters re^'^ardinf: c'niid custody- It in a mistake for

you to let this kind of mess come do\v^n here, because you will have not

only Ilazor, but the entire Interpol operations and connections, and the

Nazi movement to contend vith»

^fiMOj^STRATION OJ JjtpjESTi^ THE UUV.VS IS TurjilUG

Like the town crier goin:; up and down the streets » nentbGrs of Feoplefi

Temple and civil rights leadcrK, and activists forned a two and one-half
city block long demonstration protest inr. the lies ar.ainst Peoples Temple
and exposed the massive conspirncy whlcli has targeted Jim Jones and
Peoples Temple for destruction^

Jim Jones or^^anized the members of Peoples Temple, civil ri5;hts

leaders with their organizationR » left activists, snd friends « to tnke

to the streets marching body to body, pl/icard to placard » vith docnmenta-
tion on the placards of the mas<;ive orn^nised conspiracy. Jim is only
sorry that he let our attorney persuade him to not do this in the first
place « Jim had repeatedly expressed the desire (and wisdom) to go to the
streets and protest. Our attorney, with support for his view from many
prominent in the left, said not to, because a conspiracy of this level

couldn^t be fought in this manner. Tiiose same people on the left joined
us in the streets "iarcbing when they saw our coura?;^

.

The conservative estahllsbj.fent press and television media had no

choice but to print the oven/helnin^, evidence and details about the

conspiracy. Altliourh the Tiiird *'orld and Rlac^ Press have always been
supportive, the conservative press has been reluctant to report the truth.

But tlic delude of proof of the conspiracy brouRiit out by the protest

demonstration resulted in a complete turn-around in the media'. Two larp.e

television stations said we \fpre Victi^^^i of unj'^rounded charRefi.
'

Documentation on the placards exposed how a ^roup of ex-members, who

were found to be Ilazi-sympathizers and Ku Klux Klan elements, met on a

certain February 24th with N.izis, Interpol agents, and others to give

information about our proratessive activities and to plan the strategy of
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lies, defainnt ion , and court actions to der.troy our orf;anizatlon, Hicse
ex-i-tet.ibc rs knew what tljcy were doinr and tlmt they were iriGetin^: with
specinl a^eius froin more? thfin one brnnch of clandestine activity. Vc
named every person, every fact, every date, and every detail on the placards
This forced the nedia's hand because tlie overwhelming evidence couldn't be
ntgncred.

Hew proven details, whicii Jim hasn^t burdened you vlth, were expose/L
Tlie special Interpol a^ent Joseph Mazor was Involved with the customs
people who vandalized our crates In Mianl whlcli were being shipped to Guyana

)fany people in the populace who saw our demonstration with other civil

rif.hts activist leaders protestinp, nlonf.side of us expressed their f^ratltude

A bank official^ for example, said with tears in her eyes that she knew this
w»7S happening; to us bocause It always happens to people who help the poor
and oppressed and that no one did more for the oppressed tlian Jim Jones and

Peoples Temple. Because of fear of reprisal from her job she wouldn't f;lvc

her name, but one person who had seen the woman at her work place, knew &Vie

was in a division of i»anaf;encnt aC a btinh.

Tliere Is a lot of fear of reprisals and naturally some of the U.S.

press continued to ir,nore the documented proof that we put forward because
they didn't want to face t!teir mlst«ikcs» or because they are reactlonnry,
or even are part of the conspiracy (as we know a newspaper and T«V, a tat Ion

to be)^ but several major white estahlishnient medias did cover the truth.

Bigotry and fear increases with economic turbulence and some ahowcd
this when n black person noved tavard them aa we marched up and down the

streets « but the success of this couraj;cous move cannot be underrated and

hopefully it will back tiie conspirators off, Jim is only sorry he did nf>C

do this before. One could ima^-ine the effect of havinr, the thousand people,
who are here noi*, on the street as veil. This has surely been a nlRhtraarish
experience one would h^ive to j;o thronpv^i to fully understand.

We feel a depth of coi'>radery with the Guyana p^overnment which has

been the victim of conspiratorial proposanda. We hope you will carefully
read all of the new disclosures, evidence^ and details of harassment we
submit to you. Not only will it help you to see how far-reaching this

conspiracy has been, it will also 8ho\^ you how definitively linked this

conspiracy is to our support of Gviyana. Jin sends his warmest rejxards

to you and wishes to reaffirm our loyalty to you and your eovernroent*

Cooperatively youra.

Michael Prokes,
Associate Minister

llTipa

C.c. Honorable Dr. Ptolemy Rcid

Honorable Minister Fred Wills

Honorable Minister Vibert Hingo
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**coplcK TenpU Agricultural frn^ect
P.O. Hox 893

rrl"^** Minister Forhea nurnhi"!

Ttfblic HitildittKit

;Ceorfetmm

There «re j^refiently two mutterfi thnt nre of mor* critical concern to o«

thun Anythtnr ^ Unv^ fnc^ thti^ tnr In nuvAi>ji.

Concernlnr^ the "wtrter of tl>e ru^tody caf«e Involving Bishop Jonefi' ion'
*V wr>nder if RJch.ir<i I'rrny, thr Nnr-rlcnn consul, df»csn*t knot' sonetlilnr nhout
tliP |Mrl>»e in the Cnsc bcinr Ir *"

1 uf»nrr«1 (*'tn.Tncl aU v) bv the other niflo

.

rirst o^ i»l], t'lC InH^r cienr^lj fsmirrl the orders for ^ifihop Jone<;' Arrf »t-
i^le^.-^.Wy , Viion on ^^ntnr:)^v . Ar*7}u»Tv 1th, ir,stt!»6 of dpall"?: with the
oatt^r before the courC--tlie question o*" lopitlnacy of tlie orHprs ^R.ilnrr

Jim .^onrs--he nllo<'eci their represontnt < "'^ to ".o Into ts <11»trlbe nhotir • n^"
iinrcLnteH ii>-itt*»r he it.mteH t'»'' court tn ronnMer.

'»i.r rrnr"^<i'»nti»t i vo ti' ir- Mir po';1f1on thit since the or1rtn.i1 ?»«i>li

y-irl-'H bv lii^^ u^-i'-, not «Mr>nr>r(r^i hv n <" vl t from the raother, th** .i|M»H

rntlon is tlier'»^'*rr h.**'! nn^ ill thnl floi'«; f ro^i It is therfore n nullttv-
1 codlrt plve vou nore fncts thit 'foniH hn-^ hmw this ciise Is clo«r-rMf out
fAvnr. hut 1 von't in'ic the tl-ir to «*o Into It here. fJufflce to sav rhnt

oitr rrr»ros*»nt.''tiv* niiift he wonlfl «;t:i1'» ropntAtfon rm the rlr.*»t'>*^^'*

mtr r.^^r «nt^ ItP nlrlnntr trlM-ii»h In rnnrt. He s.ilfl, ho'#ever . It ;>pp^r>r«

t<triui»ii this JnHf-e 1« worl.in". ""or the other side, Hven McTnv couldn't
i»nHpr«it -^nri It, n«; he in frnnt o*" oth^r frienHK of his t)i.it r.uv^m
rnnlHn't he flrcuse*' nf favorltl*;-! in rnHn^ In out fnvor since both n<'l^«

i»re enusl frlenHs of the L*.R. l<c uanfi the r,oo<h«:Hl o*^ onr 'irour, st Im^t
ostensjblv ss he nsdc his refn^rl B if* the wif^dle of prslslnr vhst we nrr* riotnp

tn oroTinte '*.oodwlll hetveen the two countries. fIcCoy slso told the or her
*<He (sperlflcsllv^ the nsn H^n ws^ for»f»erly s menher of Peoples T»r»nlrl

thpt he { icCov) voul<<n*t he per^^'ia'^e'l n"jiv from hi6 neutrslltv. Thonrh hr

ohvlonsly w«nta our r^oodv'lH, it .«*oonH<; s* if he knovs sonethlnr Is ro*""
nn ^'Cl^inii tl«e scenes. STld ronlcln't unHcrstsnd why the case hrt^sr't

been decided («ince the court co»JHn't he sccused of ore.lxidlcc) Another
thlnr thst lends e»,ich credence to the idea that the esse has be«f» Inf loencrf4

Is thst cnir representstlve told ii«t he wns offered siort then he hss Fver h<»en

psld to work for the other si dp.

If Mft lo«e the cnse At thi-^ Innrtnri'. the rs*^! fIcationn sre dsnrrrnn^lv
scrlonB for both ruvnn.i enr^ '^^c-r*\^*^ i'^'ml*. The decision will be u«n(? tn

ret neprttlve pnbllrltv snAinst ynu ^nd uk in the ^^tates: wore crltlratK.
It vUl keep the flw of leinT !i-->rflS5;fi»<»nt cot^Ip" here, sf» the fundp tr ^fy

this are obviously conlnr, fron the snw source- - the Tnternol ijcent HsJEor

.

vhn is orchcstratlnp the consnlrncv. (The people vho have come here thitn

far w^re In no flnnnclnl oosltlon to nr»ko such a trip and stay In the best

hotelR.) Furtherp>oro. , .tnri of mo^it concern to ufi , Is the health of our

IcsHer ind the itorile of our people, fllshop Jones » who has needed to '•er

peclAl siedical attention for acme Clue, has been Inmoblllsed by the Orders.

/3-3- xt' rrr. i
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It in ii^ijosslble to cAplsin Co our pcrtplc wliy a i^an who Hap creflted the ront *ff*c-
tlvp co-operative coTHwinltv (probablv anyi^here In th* xyorld) an<i has prowls^** to
use It for the pood of Huv.ina, has had arrest orders Issued on him by the cotjTt!^

of the countrv he c^w to serve, Tt jnst dncsn't nake sense, «nrf I douht whether
our peonlff's t^orale can st-^T^d Trsontlif- of r.T>rc-,'>l , If it co~as to that.

Tlif norale factor also Sus bepn Rrrlouftiv affccte^^ by th^ treni*ndoii<5

dllflculty x<e'r« h^vlnf, In another aref»—ens tonfi--whl cb la the othAr natt<»f '

I'.itjt to takr up, '.'e \\mvr brf?n •nco»"r'">'"?(1 tn populate anti develop « rer'ton \fl»rre

feu< people want to live aa you no doubt are m^are. i-'e have sacrlflcerl heyond
Anything I've ever »een any lar^e rronr of neonle voluntarily <to. V'e've de"»oP^tra-

ted our vininpness and hnvc received o*'ficlal pralite over iind over for the riodel

(the term used «>«t often bv officlnl vlaitora) we have built.

On on* bprii! it recr^l^T cncourn'*'*"»<*nt to p.row Ant^ ilovelop, and on V\f ntlirr

hrrnd ve are ctiflert from rtolnr so, T nn no\' leferring to the bur^axjcrnt 1 c rc^
tape of cu*;to!*K (nltliouph we ftu^p«*ct th^re is "»ore to It th.m almply red t.i'^'').

have had *>n crntr^ tt John '^crnnodcs' wharf aince Scptenber. t'e h.ivc nrtnr*!-

Iv Til'' to buy nr^nv of tbp r.,T»o "ooii*; .in'' smpl.te^ thnt are Jn the crpt*** hrr-^i'Tf*

tMr«tc* Itc'iK were so urr rntly nr»r»fier|. Thrr** ;»re fitill t»>orc thln'^ft th«t i\vr^t^

ri 'Jit noi.' tlipt rrc i»' tt<*» cr.Tf^.i . rr'n't if orH Co h<'v clip 4tc"<<? el r^'^ -'i'"""

."iH It <s I'jHf croij«; tliiit 'C "rr«» fnrcr*' to *ln thj^t before when the thlnpn n*'*deH

•re contnined Ir the cratcii, *«1J oT ti c cr.-^cee bnvc been unpacl.e'* anri insp''**'"'-

entry "rr*^ 'i/i*^ f4'»t «n ''Inisf^r l^n^-^'T Iri'- ^'or over three wcf*);^ (t.**' i"** »t

th" ^•.'»nt o''-ent»'v «'?»t»' . •••»1r:» <'o»"C''«i »«•: in ^'rlte a for'nrtl letter, •^iirio

T^q'-f^^l^M ,nn n'- ^ pn) .
•^'r> rutmltv into t1ie a.ipe t'^ncR nrr>M'^ ->*" M-

n ';1>1 i-nrtt of ni lt€-i^ t'lr-t riit nt '^'f". r-irt of tbr Rblprvent*? Inclnr^r- ^Mt-I
KOfHcrl sorpl^^*^' doctor noon Jocnl rcslHcnts In our rerlon evervfH*'. ^ n

AHHiti^n to oi»r r»»>onln, ("Hjr 'iclirn' f^-i-^ R,'»'"e<' at l*M;%t tvio liv^s t''**'

»'e c-^n Jncu-'cut «nd hnvo b.V»ie*< ^t.-tvin" '•1th un who have been under c«^ri'^t.'«tu

cnre for veH'». "^^re do^n^, wuc'j w^t^r^ in the i^dlcal field that T won't "o in*-n

h<»rp. ft been entlrelv at o\ir ^rpi^nso e'»en trhen we couldn't afford fo

provi.<r the r»<»flicino or snerlnl trnn';port,'>tion . have turned no one a^^nv , htif

Mr Hon*t kno',' hn«-f lonn "p c.in kec^p it up, e'*t><»c ial ly when we are helnr drnin'*'!

by ]e?nl fees. Confidentially, If this rafip '»oeB to »n appeal, we nav flnr*

oMrTel^ei; without nn attornev ber-iuf»e i\t this point we cunnot Afford to nav the
coxt^

,

After peraonally deal in 'Mth the rnatomft problem, the only way I «ee in

which it can he- resolved !«; for n«5 to he ^Iven a blanket concession on person?*!

and household effects (which, Inridcnt.iHv are never esHMrked for any on**

individual, bu! are sent nnH used for the entire collective). Alao, offiri.Tln

In the buresucracv need tn bp told in no imrortaln terns th^t our shlprtcnts

r»ii«t ho e:<nedltC'' ,in<f rile.incd ''V -^Iw^^n date. Otherwise, they can dran It on nrtA

on. If they do not r«C9lve official "ord. sav fror« one of your chief aides or

Or. Reld wc knw^ fron e;;nerience, not hi n" elae will fict the lob done.

Hie key perRon«i who ahouiri receive nntif icntion are Cdos, Corlette and '"nte
rt Customs on l3m?«bfl . \ llinistor llopc . his nernanent Secretary ( Cde. Render

at the llinlBtry of Finance Cde. DoU.iver 6 Bowen at Customs on Camp St.: and

Cde. rooranslnnh ( Mlllner at the '<ini«try of Trade

»

The Mtteri above were the «ialr suh^ects nf meetlnns vith Bishop Jones and

our paopla in Jonas town and It was decided chat Che rcqueata for your Intervention



br iTJAde, have pursued and exhausted otl>er alternAtlvcft without •ucr<»«i«i.

hi»ve hm^ m man work In*: full -tine nn cuf^lo^ns natters «lon« Cor veeV^,

rlRht now ttiinv of oiir people are wearinp. worn-out shoeR, for ex«mpl«, b«*iiso
Diir cr«te4 ure ntlll tie<1 un. *niev don*t iindersCAnd til ttila* The ntorale in

low and nnturallv our production decreases when this happens. (Before thene

MC|ers srose our people were never happier with their lives.)

If you would do aometlilnr to reso1>'e these two Areas of concern to us. vou

will never rcr.ret It. (You can tonfir*^ thPt we offered >our assls tance—at rrent

po?«ilinie risu «nd sacfifice-^nen Citvaiia was eaperiencinr. her biRReat pfohjpifi

that ended ju^t recently.) The i»ane loyaltv that cofipels Jim Jones and our
people to fir-lit for any and all r»if.nhcrB--thoup;h they way only represent a

physlcnl liability to our col lectivp--wlll he used to benefit Guyana with Ita

most productive force. Minister trills, .who Is about to visit the project^ I

certain will confirm to you what I mean after he sees with his own «yes what
has been achieved by the dedicated r^oclnllsts in Jonestown.

All the best.

Mike Prokes
Aasociate Minister &

Asalstsnt^to-the-Bishop

cc: Dr* Held



^T>^n 19 71-

Peoples Tempi* A(;rlcul tur« 1 Troirrt
J^.n, Hox 893, f^eorp^etown

Public Biilldlnrft

BrlckdMin

Qe«r Trlme Minister Burnh.in:

We have been inTom'?)! thnt tl>r Judp.e in the child cuRtodv cnmc hn«! tnUft
In open cenverftStlon ahoist the e::r,ct tifrse th^t he is nelnr. to p.ive the drrision
and that it ! not jiolnc to He fnvorfthle to u9. Originally, ve r,ot nothinr.

but encourar.inp reports, but now they are dlscourafilng. l*** hope they do not
reflect the renlltv of the aituatlon. for Ji«n Jonea can*t live if the cn^e

"n^rre la a diar.untlrtr. lie bein^ told flhout its supposedly hamRsinr th**

.Vidr.e'fl wife, We vfcrp told hv a rPll«i>>lo close acnu;>intflnce of the judr.e thnt

lie srtld hlR v/lfp hrtrf r.otten c letter fron u"? about the case, "c are not tbnt
ati>pl«1; <Je would not do th«t, So:-eone else who cbec^^ort It r>\>t told uf^ tbrif r.ltr

did not r.et Any letter an^^ h--^^ bcprH notHinr from u<> about tlie case. T^il*? l'«

the most abonlunble affatr thnt t<e have ever seen, when a co-op and its lr-i.lrr

would dte for thia country but cnnnot ret a favorable reaolutlon even wbcn tim
la" clcfirly ahriwa th.it the :ludr;c nade an eTroneouR declalon. Vfe are aprnrrfit-

ly consldorerl of little vnlnc to Cuy.inrt hv the Falorltv of the frw pTr'^lnr-nt

l**nH(»r'- of the pnrty nt tti*^ very top ecbr^lons, Tlvcn rt hlnb official of tl""

V,^t Pnl^a^bv 8nl<l tbat tbe <lt>cislnn shoul*' ro In onr favor frofn Ir'-nl stnnt'-

point nlone. In fnct, nrif} in all of his asslr.nmcnts abroad, he has T\f^^'rT

known a nation in a cane like this to ever decide against the resident or

citizen; and he •aid It la absolutely Guyana's prtxoRative to make up her nlo-l

if! our favor, Ve n>ade no consent tn hit- and he raised the laatie. I*e an Id b"

thniif^bt the process sboulft '.)p KpoctlcH up so there would he no accu«»atton frf^'i

tbp ii.'J. tbnt the declHlou 1r dell'^rrotcly hclnr. sst on. Althoup.h he a.^iil

he dlHn't expect hro^U BUpnort for Tlfn Siot^n, In any event^ because Stoon lo'^t

his crotllMllty after havin- hrcn raif.ht in lies to the Rtate Dept. am? tn

con^.roRsnen

.

i.'c aee no reason wliy tills dec IfIon cannot be favorably handed do^^n tn mtr

behalf. Our >>eople cannot continue to try to llv« with thia kind of nllcn.ttlon

and apprehension. It If; v*»ry H»*structlvr and we do hope soncnne is liatrni""

to thin quiet desperation.

I'c uerc toJrf there le a ru?*^ ''vrn Co l«»^Jrrratlon awthorltles thrtt thr

child la not to leave Huyana until the cnse is finished. '.*c were in*'orri'»'i i
"

several persons that the rule wnr n cnnrrs<;lon to the forces helping Ti**i an>i

Krace r^toen. Onlv one person sni^ it was to help us. We vould like clarifi-

cation pleaar,

'?t.' pre loyol, so wc woulrl ':no»' br^tter than to f^lve public /<5;mirance<? tr>

our people on the apcclflca of thr caf?e, Tlense understand that we are tlrn.\

greatly disillusioned with life, and

—

ns Mucii as we stoically celebrate llfr<

throurh such events aa we presmtcj^ at the national Cultural Centre—i.'e are

Mostly ready to die, IJo one can understand wliat another goes throiirh. Th**

25 jenTB of cons Kant SnaldRoua harassiMsni'-'-evefi vhen we were in pub lie rmu
favor—makes death look beautiful*



V'v »rc nlso pertur)>pH thnt nnotli*>r little boy vtho Is flvt yenrn ol«1 niv'

vrry 111 in the hospltnl In nporrotow»» with n hr.iln hemorrnpep culls on ll*^,

his pastor, end Jlf^ cannnt. come l>r>cri!;t^e he Is s prisoner cf th^ arrest nT'^*^r"

.

^f*verai peop]e .fi^soflaterf ulth tlie I'overn'npnt SFy the orders are Intent 1 r»nr>l

,

but we rieny It. V'r can 80« no ro''v60n vliy yon v»at Jin ](vcked in like tti1<4

J»ccatise he does nothing, l»ut Bpe.il- i*c11 of rtivnno and its government— «nr» **-rv

Uttle tulV.ln", does lit Ho nt tlint, Me Is wuarv of the world of publlr lr?»'l* i-

fltilp. He RnJH lif» hi*H Ills llon'R rJi.Trf» nnd wants no niore* We kno*' thnt i»r^nv

fnutvnl fricni^ft o' i></rs, loth lif.rr anH ;»'>rn;jd, do not under^tanrf why thin

natter cannot be r<»6olve*^ f ivornljlv to to allow otir co»»««»onlty to he # pmufl

exantple of proiTurtion to All*

lliour.h aone kind wordi^ fron yon nnt\ 1>t , Hei** and others dedlcflted to ynn

do orcffsinihtlly trlch)o Ho».-n, ^till krer* he^-frjor that we will he cl"'*n nn
A«i?;nr nnces - An^l henr other rr»ic\ nnd snide re'^arl'S reportedly hv r.r»f"r.

CAbino!t TDPinher^; , Fr»r the 11 fp of n<i ^Jp do not understand it b?c;^viRP t'lo

nRft-srAnceK v.? ReeV <ire nJrsh'.Tlj rsecf^^c.-trw (dt Siirvlval, and even fs'ifnti?*! tf^

Cuvnn^. IVe sl'ipW went to hv allo^-O'' to nnintaln our O^^n achnol and ii«odJnl

dcpnrtnent, ulilch xft* he.-fT tiiroitr.h tho ry/^evlne is bein;: worked out snltpfnr-

torilv» and vhlch ifi an ahnnlutt rioce<^';ltv to avoid aCtacka frofn ahro*d nn

hfith r,iiyan;i and tin, '^len we «iil»-.lt custft-ns p.iperf* to Minister »l«pe fnr

<:lefiTr»nce, we voul'^ HI p «n't*» n^^'^nrmrr thnt the ratter will be hnndlc'
aomn ro.Tionnhlr sprclflr-l tl'^c p"riorl. A»id tl>e natter of Jl<fi*fl child, t\f

courr^r, i<i the no^t i> ^nrc-rat >Y>r.'»l crynrert) of thr entire con^nt>ity in Ar-un -

fn*«n. ^n in^r>r*-ni\t \''tMn t'>*^ ri^n*^ •» i rnrv hi*; tol'* tin a^'iftol'ttolv th,it 1*"
• i '-''

to yirld on this cnse, 'liiich uoiilil nc'or do, then other c^ses viXI foil'' -.

So that wou3H ©1*10 he count*? r-»>rodurtive to the Intcresta of Guyana, ^nrthrr-

iwtrc, ve will nevr .•«llo^» the child to he this kind of |>a^rn for rnciatp nn'

o«cri'-ht fascist*?.

A -wnth or so ny^o wo were rnjcf thnt \ut needed to lnte(;rate »iore. Arf^r

oiir nucces^ful culttir^l prn-ran t.'iit ^'n< nrnlffcrl hy til seetorn of r,rtvrrnr^^nt

and coi^nunity 11 ^c ^"1110*1 i^»ere in .ittcnd.incc, »a well aa count Irsfl othert thnr

hcrrd ohout it since* ^'c have hern fi-h-ised hv an officlAl vhn»n ve udmir^ rh-f

%»e should **r*o nlo***" Cm -nii -^vt rn*' ^vnlnnntion for this?

nuhr«' *h 5:fir* 1»*'^T^m mt rrESS; mrrr

It ift ^rennly oH>.nrft«Rln. ^"Ttfin «*r :»rr pal.cd nucationft nhout whv **e **»dn't

r;*!t a "ord or nreR*» nn niich a nr^prt^iciiJar rult^iral and entcrtnJn"y*nt ev^nt

ve prrBentPd on April first, '^«»vin*"»e fri^'odr nod acq^i^lnttincofi <to not nn ''

etnnd w.iv It l»n", r.ott^n no co^'crs^-^Op .md tliev've aif.cd us if Me arc on t^"-

"outs'* with the "ovrrriTnent, Of cmirfi'' vi' deny that we're on the "out?!", but

we*v*» little evJHf>nrr« tn sunnort It— r«r t icularly when we are told ttinre

be no press and that xic cm r:<poct c^f^n other attacks by Hoyte; If anv nrtl-

cle shout the event 4oe^ "et published, it will only be because ws ralse>1 tti*

issue vlth the Mlnlstr>' of Inforttntlon.

A hirh ranl'.inr, official a.ild to us tl^nt If you didn't wnnt our ornnnlr-"-

tlon alienated and destroyed by );»rt of norale, tbsn no one should be perttiWtpd



to nttncl: us »f»io cl4ili>i» to *dt'i tti*» r'^^'^r't Particularly when Uoytc's nttpr*

wfl^ tl«*nrly f^joundlesu. l.ven »»ccfirdlTi'- to the Btntenents of >o»ir own offlrl?^lR

—

«nd they vn] iinterrcrf tbf Ir crltlcisns becmiso ve never brinr, xjp such wrtttrri

,

cr.crpt wjth thp one ossifncrl to us vjho vou tru«5t— the uttacU vas not ^n«:"'l

f"«ct. rrien<1<» unto drntU nhoul'l \>r con^i.ilcr.TtP enoupji to criticise ench nrh^r
prlvaCf'lv, v'l^ich is efinenti.Tl to onitv, Altliog^'Ji we have don* nothlnp to
it(iyC«, ore tolcl over and over tli.'»t he r1o*!Bn*t like ub* Onfe person evrn f*^iH

uit (we rryst not nttne hin, wr ilon't Lnr** how many othfira will tch^ t\icn**

letters now) that wp «re beinr ft'^t im nt our oroject In the Northv»at In trmt-

we nuflt be ellnlnated At tio'te point.

uttj:':'^ ^rsruTFj^ am read

i*p have been tol»^ that our Irtters are not read, flense re*»ll?e th^t It's
when we mnp vrltinr; thnt ihll hr riven up, So for Cod'*! itake tell ti«* m»(o

to wrlt^ to with the wn-iurnnces th.tl the hithlij^fitfl of the aobjects uiU ho
riven to you. 'ic h.ive not ftKSiir nnces piven to us to date thnt you fMr tlie

naterisl* Son»e inAtterfi» ouch «s re'^arHlnf* Venezuelan officials, could h^ r>r

critical Inportrtnce to n^tionnl »ecurltv,

A hlp;h rnnkln", ncrr,on In pfdcial'^Q'^ tolrt three of our pcopl* thnt

"Coyan'*.':^ people don't IlUe f^uvinn l»ut the U.*^. p,nvernnent do«»ft, becnusr
Tuvfln* h,>s fr«i prnnjp fmf^ n.^ny roft^orce* th?»t the IJ»S, can utiliEC," Tliiw •n
• flid 1u«t heTore someonp *4mn nut Into a n€?i^ pofit here. PXefls* dp renrf thr

otherr. l(*tter?» as thlF In BO*^thin", we need for life. It in up to you, >'f«t »r

woiilrt h#> foolhATdy not to rive ur f»one pcftc^ on th* WAtters of concern to u'-.

,

^'e hflve fcT/ \r^oni ve c*n troffC to fllsruss our feellnps with—none htit a fe^^

you in novernwent—because we do not trust e;^8tly. There is a lot of anlinnt
Infon^.^tton in the letters, nnd anich fil'*.nlfleant Infomnttlon pertalninr to

security; and our survlvel rcstft in then.

t<r.i)H'AL "ATTr^S

Tf^-cently we brounUt a five vonr o\A patient to the hoRfital. Ibwpc hf\A

brain hemorraRinj: and we imnted to hnve our prlvntc professional medico 1

personnel with hlin nround the clock. Jlin Jones was prepared to brlnr In n

neurolo^ttat tor Iftaar: or to even taUe bin to Cuba if necessary, Jl»" ^^antc''

speciJil yj**» with hi^ ftt all tl^^cs, hecaur^e tils condition was so critical -^t

first. Til e ^h lid could have died without private hlphly conpetcnt perpoinrl

to t-onltor his vital sirn«. We feel v^c have to be as perfect sb po9f;lhle In

our wi'^'llcal care to avoid anv nro'Orm* for r.uvana. We are decpl^' Bcnsltlv*-

Co everyone we taJ:c care of, y'het}>fr thev nrc Huyancae friendu or ao'^mnr <n mtr

«-n connunlty. Hut ^rltb a person In that condition, we provide 2't hour-* rtf

ohaervAtion. As you Vno", rftftctlonnriea In the U.S. judpe us not hv riiv.'»nr<5n

atnnuafds, not «Vefi by tncif cr'n—- thev e;:p<jct pcti^ttlon frCJfn u3 . rOiir~~-

voti re.illte thnt the tf.'^. evf»n aMo' rnnllles by the beJ«i^<? of the crltlrriHv

IIJ, and Nou]d ju.'"'* nil hnr^hV" i'" ^-c '^idn*t hnve prof cfssionnl*; hv hi-,

ftide to rionitor. lorcover, vlfi hrnln d.mn'-e, tl^e vital sirtrin fan clian c

Itmcd-^ ately and co ipliC'-^tions and drntli can ensue-* so we wanted to be there.

Obviously, It would be Cuyana ton tliat would be judged if we fMde one aiedlci]

fauxpns. Thus, uhen wc ran Into difficulty in fcttln**, it clenred for our

vmdlcal |»eraonnel to Ktny with t>;n.ir, (*e wondered I'hy we hnd to cut thrnti'^h

red tape, Fortun^tel^^ the hln<11y V.cn6 »gitron, Cde. Standi ford, Intervene''

and rot It cleared ^nr us, ^> rinprodate th.it« It aeens ridtculous -^'hen



prof csslonil people cannot offer that klnrf of •crvice wMcli cor personnel e?:ten*

not only to Che one pAtlent but others jiround then. This uas apprerlntecf hv th^

floor nurnen. Anythlnft con linppen to child In Isnas'ii condition* iinJp«^

closely observed

»

% ye believe tbnt all sodnliftt^ sboiild be prepared to die «ind lit 111 cont1nii'>

jbeinp prrxiuctlve* It Is the hl'*lir«t wvtlvfltlon to be prepared for t'lP «Jnr-»r,

But i»« inwcb na we love and adnlrc yon, tli^re are some tblnnR that wf* cnnont liv**

with. The last blm-- cane when \rp were told by a prominent person In a r'^v»"n-

inent office that we cannnt oven put urt n 8lr,n telllnr. the day w* rive f r'*'*

nedical care in oiir cllnlc» vhlcU bafi hef»n lauded by every p,overnr*ent off*cl!>1

who hss seen It. You can confirni that we have always plven credit to thr^

fovernment for the medic.**! pror.r«"» ^'C have, just <s ve have abided by Hnvtr'w

demnnds that we not n^ve food to the people, but to not be allowed to erect

a pli^n offerinj* free r'eJical services Rcei?; KroRsly Inconsiderate to t^nny

people who are very sick. Tverv country has sick people needing such aervlr^s,

and Hijyana is no exception.

W:VLLor*ENTS in JOMESTfUW

Just as a matter of p*»BPjble Interest* we are befinnlnr; to prodnce hrlrln

In JoiiLStcK'n, v'lilch we arc sure will prove beneficial to Hnynna. We hnvr

Knolinlte type clny for fire bricVn, 'c ore also nixing others clnys for

const ruct ion hricks. We shoisld have qiflte s nunber finished in five wcpV.s

and success appeors likely. Ue are also well on the road to perfectinr sodp

totally frow materials found in the beautiful jungle here and which requires

no Import of any kind.

LATt ^»0nTi

As \ have been <i»rltin:, this lettpr. we have received word thnt the

Division of the Ministry o*" Nntionrtl Hcvi-l op^^ent has us under InveRtitfltlon.

The information is reliable and i*c hnve felt thnt aonetbine. w«s polnr on frnn

the types of que^tionR we've been nsUed Intelv by certain Individual r, ^i't

honesty ban been clearlv nrovon \'*>rr told privately by a hl^.h of^lel^l

that we've alrendy been lnvcsti'',atp^ hy the best» and nothing of a question-

able nature was discovered, lUe f/ict of no cri»ne or antl-socl«l bchnvlnr

in a r.roup as lorrc .ind ni;:efl ourf? Is rcmarkaUle , So why this? T^rnth

would be highly pre*"prahle to us, particularly If there is any truth to thi^

natter that division unditr ^r. ^^id is cliec1;ing us out. That would Kc thr*

final despair because our faith in in you, T>r. Reid and "Inlster ninpo.

rico9^ f.ive us the feedhncV on thr r^nvn •nnttnrn thnt vr s'^eU nriA vrv
inuch need« It 'rill b^ tmlv npi^rerinted and never taken for r.rantpd,

Co-operntlvely your<i,

Hike Prokre
An.lBtant to Cde. Jin Jonri



r.S, (I'or '>i'0! Von 'iynp-rt tin not tn t-ilk to yon unrt irpi Itno'v* vn« nr*-

vrrv lMisv--liMiv hcvonfl \'orilfi

—

'o rr-.Tlize. Tot when trufit 1»» n<**»'?r.'i,

u'lpr*^ ilo O? ''r neri' nnr nrti^inn of «tr«lrJ»t tnll: And n«iHiirnnr'"i

tti.Tt nrr* har^lr to siirv^vnl, lli«n ^'Hl not bnt'<nT VOu, ''<• v>oiilfl H
'»<»rly tlir* Hf^f^fU'-lr '^*'lftin ro' i»,T;«i 1 nn ^n<l concern wnrl lirlplti

9 frtvrrnwnt In tli** i^rrn of fr<*f* TfUc.il «^rvlc<»fi. Tf von rt'pH vot<T

Jottrrs ffon in^ vo»i Ino* Mmro .it** ft lot n^nplp In t'lP p.frrv

yoii cnnnot trint. ^'t- -^nitf , niit Mir lovnltv to yoti, to t:erp vnn
uosceit Ahf>ut Bticli pvlclonrr, 'V won't p^aVc? thin lettoT utrlctlv confi-
drntlnl, hut wi» Inn lore yoti^ ivr ffesp*»rfltelv n»*pd to cor.»wiin 1 r a t ^ wooti,

l')ils 1(« nil we Unvti nnkc'j. Yen csn r«en(t tlie few Ansvern to the Ahovr
<lucstionn we've rnlnd, Olrcctlv to Ji^ JoncB throurh a triwte*!

•nlRSAr>*. nut wp do need Ans'^ftrfi on these mAttttrft which Are vltA] rr<

our uell-helnr..



Toi Dad

^omi W« Prolt0s

I thought what Dick Tropp wrote up* to you was an accurate statement

about where white people from educated middlei-class backgrounds

are at (or at least were at). With very few exceptions, i(^&T^all
elitistB. One doesn't get rid of hie elltiBm sxjddenly, because one

doesn't become enlightened in a sa vacuum. 1 am an elitist, arrogant,

chauvinistic— and I don't believe I Eun any better for admitting it

in this fashion. {Some people probably think they are honest 'for

admitting bad things about themselves.) The Important thing, I

believe, is that I have admitted it to myself and 1 am willing to

change « ^Depending upon how much courage I have, will determine how

fast I c){angep

The thing that disturbs me most about myself is why I don't feel

more guilt forgetting you shoulder all the burden* T feel some

guilt about \Gk,^ but not an enormouB amount which is what I should

feel. The only answer I can come up with is that I've been repressing

Though I fit very well into what Tropp wrote, I know I an

committed to what we are doing, whatever the future might hold* The

reason I know this is because --believe It or not--I don't know how to

relate to what people like Debbie and Stoen have done^ I absolutely

cannot understand lt» Ajiakt Another reason I know^^ commitment^ is

that it no longer matters to me what image you have of me« It used'

to matter, but it doesn't any longer. After I admitted to myself

my faults, I could then only conclude that you must have known all

Kil along that I've not been worth a shit (because I haven't been),

I believe that. I didn*t admit it to you though because I was

ashamed of it (and still am), and I felt then that your image of me

was important to me. I didn't want to hurt the image Z thought you

had of me. ^Ti^ir*^ - ^try^^^^^t^ 44^^^^!^^^ '"^^^ ^

4^Vc^

-ji —
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Tot JJ
From I M* Frokes

Disciples Conference at Asllomart I conducted two workshops on

"The Church Involved in the Community* ** In both sessions I talked

about F»T.*8 programs but tried to keep it low key and subtle* Since

Tom Stratton (pastor of Fr^iitridge Christian Church in Sacto who

brought some of his members to a couple of our services) was

presentt I used his church as an example of what churches ccun do

to get involved. I had his brochures passed around and he came

before the group^oth ttm sessions and spoke for at least 20 minutes*

He is very positive toward us* I suggested that he lead a workshop*

The first session went very well on Thursday night (4/22) • I talked

a lot about the plight of senior citizens since there were many

who attended* In Friday mornings workshop* u a couple from Sacto*

seemed to take exception to some ting things I was saying tovl about

the church's duty to involve itself in community affairs* They didn't

come off hostile when speaking but I could tell they were at first*

Fortunately I got a lot of support from the larger group and praised

the couple (Mr* and Mrs. Cassing) during the discussion for their

ideas* After i^* was over I approached them with Sandy and inquired

about their work* He works as a maintenance chief at Eskaton and

they both work in a call-in program called Contact* in which people

with various problems can laiixia express themselves and get emotional

support* They seemed very ftiendly at the end of our private ux

conversation and invited us to visit Eskaton (the Disciples senior

citizens x facility in Sacto.)

Jean Brown and Sandi 6. wrote up other aspects of cDnference,

including off-handed remark by Karl Irvin, in their reports.

From Monterey I went to oy brothers in Modesto who is selling

7^- i4.iJL\^-t
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our antiques uilxikitngk to people he knows. He is doing it

for gratis* The items have %mmn all been catalogued and we*ve put

down KiniMMK minimum amounts that would be accepted for each one*

He .:i8 getting more for them than what we could get ft'om a dealer*

%±M he is doing* He has also tmunA has a friend who is willing

to sell our cars on consignment (the guy has a i car lot)* We

would get better than Blue Book* However t the cars seem to be

moving pretty well here* so we plan to keep them in this area as

long as Mcxgai they sell for fair prices*

Dymallv* s secretary told me that Dymally said that he talked

withK the Governor who is Mu"* favorably disposed to appointing

JJ to whatever poet he would like* and that JJ should come to

Sacramento personally to meet with Carlotta Mellon* the governor's

appointment secretary* They do not necessarily expect a response*

Nathaniel Muhammad called and Invited JJ to come to another

big meeting in Kansas City. I think it^s a < Mk "Jubilee- on the

tk order of the one we attended last year. It is scheduled for

June 12th and he said Wallace D. will be there. I told him about

Ul JJ*e situation and^ that he Ikxjocxx is in our ag mission getting

away from it all. He expressed his concern and said that if JJ

could not come that they would like me to come in his ^9 place. They

said they would pay the fare for JJ and five of his lieutenants. He

will be sending me a letter about the event. How should I respond?

or Thursday and simply left the message that he called. Hartman

said he did not call him back and doesa not intend to. He said that

if Xi Bailey called again and got a hold of him (Hartman) * then he

(Harriet knows the amount)* He has properly signed for the work
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would call and let us know the nature of lt« Kartman asked me if

Bailey was atill writing for S»F. as he was the last time we talked

and I told him I presumed he was* I asked hin if he had heard

anything different and he a^ said that he did not« Hartman asked

if *we still planned on suing Bailey and I said uzxjtixff it was

a strong liKlihood 1>ut it would largely be determined on the course

of action Bailey took*

The first time I called Hartman today* his wife answered and

jiiad saidt who is this? I told her my name and she said she i

would see if he was in* She came back on and said he had left and

expected him back in an hour or two* I think that Hartman* very

conceivably is talking to Bailey and told his wife that if I were

to eallxlaxtai that she should tell me he was out but would be back*

That would give him time to get Bailey over there to listen to the

conversation! lailc and *take notes*" The ramifications , if this

is the case» n could be serious as Harriet will verify*

Howard Wallace has x^i requested a speaker from P.T* for

Cay Preedom Day on June 26th. What do we tell him?

Rosalyn Carter letter has been shown to Coodlett who wanted a

copy but didn't say irt why* I haven^t given it to him yet. Fred

Purth was also shown the letter. He is meeting Jimmy Carter later

this week. Letter was read to Bob Levering over the phone. He

gave US permission to reprint the Bay Suxxfi Guardian article he

did on US. The letter was also shown to the officaial we met with

at the E.O. dept of the T-dept. Gavin was also shown the letter

and saidflka *Now that is almx class* No one writes handwritten

letters anymore because they are devastating** He was very impressed*



Cally to Dymally i He said he had a long conversation with the

governor about JJ and the type of organization he hast u and

his ability to get large numbers of people together. Evidently

the conversation resulted in the Gov, saying that he was favorably

Hisposed to appointing JJ to whatever cominission he wanted* Gnaizda

recommends that JJ hold out for a Bd* of Regents position because

it carries the most prestige and though it would require a fair

amount of tlmef it would not be as much as many of the other

appointment positions • Gnalida said tkaxlk he thought another

UC Regent position would be opening up*

Dymally said there is no gam gov't guest house but he would

see what arrangements could be made. I told him that the office

would be coming with a delegation of 12 plus two and that the

delegation wanted to meet with the PM and mentioned what about.

KaxSyxtkaxtimaxynxxaairxikkijixtx lyam Dymally wants our youth to

meet with a young candidate in his 20* s who will be running for

assemblyman nrom our district. I told him I would get back to

karnxxi him with a date*

Dennis Banks is up for extradition again by a court ruling

that would force the tlov* to extradite, him. However • at this

time 4/25, Jerry Brown is refusing to do It. Banks called tonight

saying that he and Brightman are arranging a press conference to

show the Gov. that he has support of various leaders. We told him*

of course, we would be there. He is also bringing Cecil into it.

mZ I told him to call us if there was anything else we oould do

and generally offered our total support. (The Gov. evidently feels

is has legal grounds for not obeying the extradition orders. The

appeallate court's decision Is without precedent. Attorneys can

explain.)

HUH -V
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4/25 Letters have gone out to Fleming in response to his article on

JJ and I will also v be taJcing him candy this week^

I-Hotel i Several calls have come from the as organizers who are

counting on P*T«*b participation! particularly if there is another

eviction day* They want to use our security and are also asking

if we can get 30 of our people to be inside the Hotel « I explained

about the conflict of iataxat interest and the situation with our

tax exemption status but they asked if our people could not simply

come as individuals, in other words* not representing P«T. So far

IWe k shown consistent interest to them but !•© not sure how we

should proceed as things get more intense* The next event is a

hearing on a writ of mandamus kxngk requested by k Seas which seeks

a judgment that the city does not have the right to declare eminent

domain* Since I -Hotel has not won in court t they don*t expect to

come out on the winning side at the hearing* Moscone has assured

that the city will pursue every legal possibility at no cost to the

Hotel or tenaints association* He said he thought if Judge Arnold

approved the k Seas writ that it would be struck down on appeal*

It sounds like this thing could drag on for a while yet* but I*m

not sure if an eviction action might not be taken before the aya

appeal* Chaikin thinks I<-Hotel will die a bloody death, so he can

give his opinion to you on this*

Chris Lewis was using the private line to call Charlie Walker

to get him to call Bailey* (the other house lines were all out) Maria

picked up the extension in the apt* and didn*t know who lit was* When

Chris told her to get off, she asked who was on the line and a shout*

ing aurgument ensued* I ran down and got her off the line but Chris

said it made Charlie paranoid and though Charlie agreed to make the
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t call to mUutt Bailey, he did not meet up with Chris the next

day to do it. Chris thinks its because Walker was paranoid about

where he (Chris) was calling from and the interruption^ We are

having Chris still pursue getting ikixxuxig Walker to make the

call.

^///j/KtKtKttf^^^ hearing comes up in early May# His public

defender ssiys she will have to convince the judge Ikalxit and the

youth authority that it is in^mHI'^ ^^'^ interests to be put

in our mission program. We are g sending her a letter and materials

to work with.
end
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K)K Noi K < III K( H ln^^rlH( atios card plkasf fili in \u nn ni xnks

Address

Cin /^:tJa^t>t€//^^^ Staff J^tf-^JL.

Zip Coac ^ Phonr

HeightlZl£jvV>*gb?-J^^^Hair

t
T Other Characterisrics.Eyt% i

Occupation.

Cirthdate

Birth placeĈ -^^^^
Drivcrs Lie No '^^^

Church Membership Numbtr

Mothers MMen Same /Cci^^^^^ ft^^ (i-f^^

Married Singlej/Di\orced_ Widowed

^̂ No. Children OCiiizrnshrp.

Kmploved Bv, urch Commitinenr

Work Phone No 9?^-^^ OO

CHI PCH FUNCTIONS

Please have the ^upen nor who n wvohed with your position or activity in the church sif^n their iniiiw afret

each activity or project that ynu participate in

Project or Activity r>escribe what > ou do on this project Super\ rvir Sijjn Here

^
Counsellor

-

Kitchen Worker-

Secretary-

Bos Dft«f /j^t^^..

Chorr .—

Nurse or Mcdic«»

offering Worker.

Radfo Crew

Leg*' Staff

Missionary Staf* -

Churcb F«ci*rTv Worker

,

Note As your responsibilities change, fill in another sheet to add the new information to > our file Please

fill m a neu sheet alsc* if \ our name or address or an\ other vital information changes. Thank > ou
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^ cirfify thil the ibove information \\ true ind correct.

I htrcby agree aKd consent to the utt of thit stitement and my photograph in the publications

and other communications sponsored or otherwise influenced by Peoples Temple Christian Church,

Of Jim Jones, its pastor, for whatever purpose said church or pastor see$ fit. This statement

may be used in whole or in part, and may be edited as is reasonable. I sign this freely

and without duress because I befieve in tht Human Strvica Work of Peoples* Temple Chrittian

Church

g.p..>t..r> ff-^f r f -^T^
Wltnasi.



f hereby resign iry membership

in Peoples Temple Christian Church. I am resigning because

TV beliefs and activities are at variance with the beliefs

inc activities of Peoples Temple Christian Church, and Jir

Jones, the pastor of said church. I have no criticisr of t^e

church or of the beliefs or standards of the Peoples Temple

Christian Church. My only reason for resigning is that I

do not feel that I can uphold these beliefs and r.y currer.t

activities take up too much of my time.

: ^ave been treated fairly and with justice and love by

Pastor Jir Jones and the members of Peoples Temple. At nc

tine have Z had any reason to be unhappy or to disagree wit^

^ny of the treatment that I have received.

witness

Witness
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1 APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP STATUS

I would like to apply for membership status with the

Apostolic Corporation. 1 have received copies of the

Articles, By-laws, and Rules of Comportment and Discipline*

I have read them and agree with and subscribe to all of

of age. I understand that upon acceptance of this application

I will turn over all of my worldly goods to Apostolic Corpo*

ration (inventory attached). Thereafter, should I be em-

ployed, I will turn over all of my pay to the Corporation,

1 further understand that should I leave the Corporation, I

will not be allowed the return of any property or funds con-

tributed by me* I desire to join the Apostolic Corporation

because of my complete and wholehearted belief in the

concepts of communal living and the goals and aspirations of

the members of this group.

Dated: , 197

This application is approved by t^he Board of Directors of

Apostolic Corporation, on

these rules. I agree to be bound by them.

Secretary of the Eoard
Membership Committee



DECLARATION WITH RESPECT TO PROPERTY AND INCOME

The undersigned hereby applies for nembership or probationary

status in the Apostolic Corporation* I am aware that it is legally

required for me to turn over all my property and income to the

corporation in order to be a member, and to disclose all of my

income to be a probationer, I understand that if I do not turn

over all of my property and all of my income, I will be in violation

of law. Accordingly, as part of my membership application, I hereby

declare that the following listed property is all of the property

that I presently own, or that I expect to own in the future, and

that I have also listed all income that I receive both as to

source and amount.

INCOME PROPERTY

-O-

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true

and correct* Executed at , California, this

day of t 197

(Signature)



JKiunit all fHptt bij t\}tBt JlrpHPntB:

Q»lpt

by thfif presfnti appoint

mtlornty in fait, for m<t in namt , anil for uir

r hrntfit

to drmand, tuf for. ct^ltct, *nd rtctit* aU tuck lumt of monry, dfbit, duet, cccounh, legacies,

bequtUi, intfrettt, dtvidtnd*, annuitie$, end dtmandt whaitoevtr, oi art nou or thall htreafttr

btcom* du€, owin^, payable, or belonging to „ „ and Aai«» u$e, and

takf alt hwfut wayg and mmoM m name. or otherwise for the recovery thereof by
altarhmmt. arrtit, or otheruite, and to compromite and agree for thr $ame,and to make and dtUver

duchargei for Ihr tame for and in name ; to contract for, purchase,

rrceive. and take iandi, tfnfrnents, and hereditamenlt, and accept the seisin and potsestion of alt

iandi, and all deeds and other aaurancei in the fate therefor, and to Ua$f, fcl, »ell

release, convey, mortgage, convey by utay of deed of trust, and hypothecate lands, tenemenli, and

hereditaments upon such terms and conditions, and under such covenants as shaii think fit,

abo to bargain for, buy
,
sell, mortgage, hypothecate, and in any way and every way and manner deal

in and u tth goodi, uat^i, and merchandue, choset in action, and other property in possession or in

action, and to do even kind of busmett of what nature or kind soever; and also for and in

norne , and a ocl and deed to make, stgn, seal, execute, acknouledge,
and delii'er deedi, leQ%etand asugnmentt of lease, covenants^ indentures, agreements, morigagps, deeds

of trutt and recom eyances thereunder, hypolhecntions, bottomrees, charter-parties, bills of tadtng.

bills, bonds, notes, receipts, evidences of debt, releases and satisfaction of mortgage, judgments, and
other debts, and such other instrumenti in writing of whatei^er kind and nature as may be netessar\

,

eonvenient, or proper in the premises including assigjimentt of accounts rtcetvable, notices of the

expected assignment* of such accounts, and cancellation of such notices; also, in case of toss by fire, or

Otherwise, to adjust insurance lossey

waid attorney, fuit power to perform every act and thing which

may think neceaary to be done in and about the premises, as fully to all tntents and

imq>o»t» as „....,....«. : might or could do if personalty present

hereby ratifying and confirming all that tatd altumey

• shall lau fully do or muse (o be dune h\

tnrtue of these prrtenti

.... hmt-e hereuntv met hand Ihv

"y "f vne thwxund nine htindn-d and .

Stgtted Olid Deitvered m the heseme of



FULL RELEASE COVERING ALL CLAIMS
OR RIGHTS OF ACTION OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, PAST, PRESENT OR FUTURE

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS. Thftt

in coni^cierttfoo erf

Dblkn tP In band paid by

do thereby far betn. cs«cuton» •dnuDtstnton »nd isigni, fiifly tod forvw

r«I<io« Asd dbchATge the smid

of aod from cl&inu. demaodi, danuges, righti of tfitioQ ind causes of acboa, OD ftooount of dtLcr kaown

or tmkxiown, ooocealed or hidden, eitena] or lofcnul, penooAl, physical or meotaJ or oeivoui Injnriei or

disMe, or duntge to any poitloD of iMid or cut-

omy, or damage to persona] property of whatsoever descriptioo reniltiDg, or which oould or may refuh (rofs

as acddent or anything whJcL occurred to oo or about the

day of .19

underrUnd that SectioD 1542 of the CiviJ Code of California reads as foUo>ivi:

'1542. (Certain claims not aB'ected by genera] release. } A general release does not extend to claims which the

creditor does not know or suspect to exist in his favor at the time of eaecuting the release^ which if known by

him must have matenally a0ected his settlement with the debtor
*

^ hereby waive the provisions of this Seetioo Na 1542.

It b further understood and agreed that this fuH and fioa! release b intended to cover and does cover aD

and any hihu-e injuries net known tc either party hereto, or which my later develop, or be diseoverod,

including the effects or consequences thereof and including all causes of action therefa.

, understand that this is a oompromiie settlement without any admission of liability od the

part of

Executed at

STATE OF

COUNTY OF.

^
. Wok the vadcnigacd, a Nbiafy fMc la and fcrnld

k&owB to ma to be Iht pcnon— whoit nwir ^^ftttacrfbadto the wfthia fastnunent and acknowMnd Chat .

vmtad lh» aw.
Wmcna war haMl aad oBdal wrniL

KflUry Public in and lor Mid Slate.



ASSIGNMENT OF ACCOUNT

To Bank

Branch

R£: Account No.

Gentlemen

:

I hereby assign all of my right, title and interest in and to the

immediately. Since you have his/her signature on a signature

card or on a power of attorney form, I believe that you will

have sufficent evidence of his/her signature to immediately

transact business. Please hold for personal delivery all further

accounts correspondence or other items normally mailed pending

further instructions.

above numbered account to effective

DATED: 19

EC/ec
<MR#2)



I hereby authorize to obtain

from any Post Office, mail box» mail drop or other mail

receptacle, any item posted to me through the U.S. mails,

to open any such letter, package or other item, to remove

and dispose of the contents, and to endorse and deposit

any and all monetary instiruments contained therein.

Subscribed and sworn
to before me this

day, 1976.

Notary Public
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RELEASE OF LIABILITY

do hereby release Peoples Temple

of the Disciples of Christ, its Pastor, its bus drivers, and all

toembers of said church from any and all liability for any injuries

resulting in any acts of commission or omission occuring while

I am in any way engaged in an activity or on any trip sponsored

directly or indirectly by Peoples Temple Christian Church,

I sign this freely, willingly, and under no duress.

Executed on this

197jr; at It^^r^JLg^A^ .California.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OF ) SS.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA)

On before a)e» the Undersigned,

a Notary Public In and for said County and State, personally appeared

, Known to me to be the

person whose naoe suscribed to the within instruments and acVnow-*

ledged to me that executed the same*

i

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL.
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The foXtov£Dg are some things we discussed before you left that you might have already

followed up oo:

!• Check od the children* s shoes order. BreaVdown of sizes and hov many of each size.

3. Ceb the packing » crating, and customs BpecificB froa Tia Carter for use here before
shipping,

4. Ask Hike Carter about vhether they have videotapes there that are not used and that

could be sent back for taping over*

5* Try to vork out sorae sort of system vith Mike Prokes there for feedback about

orders* Such as we vould like to know when ordered items arrive in Jonestown, We have

no proper means of getting feedback. The purchase order numbers have helped to eliminate
a lot of the duplication, but It hasn't Ironed out the problems completely. It would
help morale here if there was a feedback list sent back twice monthly on what items
reached Jonestown (not Georgetown), and current priority list (in order of greatest need)»

6. They want a pair of milk snakes (male and female). The dealer Said that he needs
to know what we need tbem for because they run V^S,$200 & up/each. He also said he needs
to know the exact species name. He said that if we want tbem for breeding^ that l8 one
thing. He said if we just want them for rodent hunting or snake hunting, those are
other things. Be said, if we Just wanted them for hunting rodent s« that king snakes
are snucb cheaper. This was given as a priority item» but I haven't gotten any feedback
from the radio to my questions.

7* We need to know wKaS-gka^akais'SKse'sise-is-artd bow mAtiy'of each color of material
(red, green» and black) vas needed to make up that total of 310 yards on that emergency
band order. Order 5764.

8« Order 5980 for motor mounts for large engines, llbed more specifics. What kind and
size of engine, Irvin said that the people would Just laug^ if he went in vith such

vague information and that any mechanic ought to know that you need more accurate infor<-

vat ion*

9, Is 131 silver in the silver solder all right? It is the cheapest or do you need a

higher grade for general use» Tell us What the use is for If you won't make the decision
at that end and ve will asV the dealer (for the solder)what bis opinion is*

10, How wide should the screen wire be? The average sizes are 34*' to 48** and they
carry the best prices. Order #

11, What diameter and length should the neoprine gas line hose bel Order # ^ ,

12* There are 700 galvanised drums available* Tbey are not easy to find here either.

The order was for 600* Do we want to get the extra 100? (The drums ordered will be

filled with -4ieat» kidney beans, sad pinto beans* Thereforep unless ,we are planning
to use the beans or ^eat right away^ none of the drums will be available for use for
some time*) They are US$14/dnm*

13* Do you have any preference as to what should go in lAiich type of drum (bung^hole or

opeD-lid)* There are 400 open-lid and 200 bung^ole types* Unless we get an answer
different %»e are going to pack them a little in each type of drum* Ve would prefer

direction as to \Aiat you want, us to do» but we won*t have any time to spare %Aien we get

tbe wheat &beans next week*

2* What is a Copeland compressor? (^ir, refrigeration^ etc*)

yards
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14* We are having an appraiser look over the vasher ^nd dtertnlne xftetlier it*lfi worth
repairing the heavy duty ccxrmerclal washer wc have.

15. There is no injectable valium available anymore* iTiere Is a nevi federal law vhlch
prohibits us from purchasing prescribed drugs. The only way It can be gotten Is If you
get M, personal peracrlptlon, which someone with blood pressure problesm Is attempting to
do.

I6« Georgetown needs to Inform Jim Randolph wbe« they get the ©edlcAl inventory bo that
Deb c«Q send ber supplies iu. She is hesitant about doing it until she gets word that
the l^st bad been submitted to the Minister of Health* s desk*


